
 

 



 
 



 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 
Dedication 

 

This book does not cover any of the worldly 
religions. In a real sence, it is a way of life meant - 
For the people,  

By the people  
Of the people  

For achieving the ultimate freedom of their own 
Chaitanya-Godship for the endless period.  
 
This book is also dedicated to the nature’s 
property of eternal non-destructibility of all the 

matters including all living beings. This makes you 

to accept your Chaitanya as everlasting. 
 
This book is also dedicated to the weak, poor, 

sufferer, sick, wretched & distressed people of any 

caste, colour, creed or gender all over the world to 

let them know that there could be the state of 

everlasting happiness and you can achieve it as 
you are the emperor of the three worlds and are 

the Chaitany-God & will remain as Chaitany-God 
for endless period. 

 
This book is also dedicated to the philosophers, 

scientists, doctors, engineers, management gurus, 
professors, leaders, women organizations, ngos, 
peta etc. who are sparing their valuable time for 
the mission to help the mankind. They will find 

the content most useful in solving all worldly 
problems.  
 
This book is also dedicated to the women of the 

world to let them understand that they are also 
Chaitanya-Gods and gender is not obstructing 

them any more. 
 
This book is also dedicated to the senior citizens of 
the world to make them realize that they will not 

die and will simply change their body as they 



change their old clothings since they are also 
Chaitanya-Gods with all divine powers and 

qualities within them for ever. 
 
This book is also dedicated to the Chaitanya 

desirous people of the world who want to achieve 
their own Chaitanya-Godship and various facts 
relating to the universe; visible & non-visible 

matters and to go through the contents of the site 
having infinite depth and a real desirous diver can 
extract pearls required for acquiring Chaitany- 

Godship. 
 
Lastly but not the least, this book is also dedicated 

to all the people of the world who are engaged in 
helping humanity in their own ways. 

 
 

Muktiya  rays 
 
 

Chapter 1  -  Chaitanya-God 
 
Chapter 2  -   atomic freedom 
 
Chapter 3  -  your freedom 
 
Chapter 4  -  universe  
 
Chapter 5  -  universal brotherhood 
 
 

Chapter 1 
 

Chaitanya-God 
 

You are Chaitanya-God in the past 
You are Chaitanya-God at present 

You will remain Chaitanya-God 
Forever till endless period 

Nobody in the world can throw you out 



From your seat of 
Chaitany-emperor 

Of the universe 
 
 

This human body may become old  
This human body may destroy 

But you could live long for ever. 
You are always young with 
Infinite energy within you. 

Because you are the  
CHAITANY GOD 

Therefore accept yourself as  
THE ALMIGHTY GOD 

 
The one & foremost universal fact is that 

Like an atom, you are everlasting 
Like an atom, you cannot die at all 

Like an atom, master of infinite virtues 
You are an ocean of unlimited pleasure, 

Possess uninterrupted peace, happiness, 
Then why do you suffer pains 

Then why do you suffer sorrow 
How to get rid of your problems? 

Therefore accept yourself  as 
 CHAITANYA-GOD 

 
Can anybody be happy by forgetting himself?  
Who are you?  
Do you know yourself?  
At least for a while  
Pay attention on this aspect 
 
You are chaitany-enlightened possessing true ultimate 
knowledge, but how? You yourchaitany can become 
supreme god, but how? 
You can become so great and powerful as the universe 
is but how? This world is like a sorrowful ocean; can 
you enjoy the nectar of pleasure? 
In your present state, liberate your own chaitany from 
your body & do not beg anything from others including 
salivated ones, realize infinite powers. 
 



You are the almighty god in every respect in the present 
birth itchaitany. Therefore be Chaitanya-God instead of 
devotee/follower/disciple. 
 
Oh elegant soul, your seat in the palace on top of the 
three worlds is reserved. There your neighbors are 
infinite supreme salivated Chaitanya-Gods 
 
I have acquired this state of Chaitanya-Godship and 
want to share and exchange my experiances to all the 
people of the world. 
 
Now rouse your consciousness & become Chaitanya-
God, achieve Chaitanya-God and adopt Chaitanya-God 
with endless happiness.  
 
One, who is concerned about his future, is always sunk 
or engrossed in  thought of his dreamy-palace 
containing various majestic grandeurs. You think that 
when you would retire from your work, you would go in 
your dreamy palace & live in it happily but how?The 
learned one is also engrossed in the memory of his 
salvation palace, he thinks about its various majestic 
grandeur for infinite period 
 
After retirement we will live in our dreamy palace & will 
make merriments with infinite pleasures along with 
countless salvaged gods but how? 
 
You are prince of salvation-palace, but you assume 
yourchaitany as wretched &distressed one in this world 
forgetting your royal status & godship.now take care of 
yourchaitany at least once & accept that your real 
relatives, well wishers are ultimate salvation achieved 
supreme Chaitanya-Gods 
 
Supreme Chaitanya-Gods are showing path of 
solitariness & with whom you can live together if wish 
so for infinite period with everlasting pleasures  
 
You may visit several hundred pilgrimages and may 
read several thousands scriptures but you can't obtain 



your Chaitanya-God unless you observe deep 
Chaitanya-God thinking. 
 
Nobody is capable to bestow you anything. You have 
got everything possessed. Accept this to become 
Chaitanya-God. 
 
Engross your chaitany in the infinite deepness of your 
soul, acquire your Chaitanya-God where there is eternal 
bliss for endless time. 
 
Oh Chaitanya-God, the goddess of universe with 
everlasting pleasure, happiness, vitality & peace in her 
arms is eagerly waiting to wed you. 
 
The true inquirer does not want even to stop in the 
burning heat and shades of the worldly sorrows and 
pleasures & acquires the Chaitanya-Godship.  
 
In the path of liberation, a true inquirer proceeds 
forward & forward without worldly expectation& 
achieves absolute freedom.  
 
Many dusty storms of pains and sufferings or dark 
shadow of pleasures may come on his way; a true lover 
of freedom keeps on journey to godism  
Oh holy soul, if you want to achieve your Chaitanya-
God, you should assume all the pleasures &sorrows as 
temporary and destructive.  
 
To achieve eternal supreme ultimate form of Chaitanya-
Godship, go on the path of chaitany-contemplation to 
enjoy state of bliss for endless period.  
 
After getting immortal supreme being form i.e. The 
godism; you will enjoy unlimited pleasures for the 
infinite period. 
 
The materialistic human being is like a creature of dirt; if 
it is kept in clean water, it begins to feel uneasiness.  
One who feels boring or uneasiness, sleepy or likes to 
run away from spirituality, then he is not supposed to 
get salvation.  



 
A holy person is quite different as he is like a fish living 
in clean water. If he has to live in the worldly passion 
dirt, he would not feel better.  
 
Leaving all worldly matters, a holy person will be 
immersed in deep meditation of spirituality to acquire 
his own Chaitanya-Godship. 
 
If a holy person does not get success in present birth, 
he will get the super spiritual seat of Chaitanya-Godship 
by himchaitany certainly in the next birth 
 
Oh pious person, if you are confused on this worldly 
glass form; once fix your vision attentively on a 
diamond of your own-Chaitanya-God, infinite properties 
of your Chaitanya-God will then be so wonderful and 
lovely that you will never keep away your eyesight from 
him. 
 
On getting Chaitanya-Godship, you will be engrossed in 
the eternal bliss. Therefore show your vitality to bring 
your ultimate pleasures forever. 
Your Chaitanya-God is an aggregate of infinite vitality, 
an ocean of infinite properties, energies, ultimate 
knower & viewer.  
You are the supreme commander of this universe and 
will remain there always for the coming endless period. 
 
You,  your chaitany are supreme being, master of the 
three worlds and infinite virtues, founder of infinite 
power, the ocean of infinite pleasure. 
 
Listening very pleasing words of Chaitanya-God told by 
the benevolent spiritual preceptor, a noble soul with 
great attachment pays reverence on him.you must take 
a resolution to get liberation from taking births in this 
world cycle to require nothing except your own supreme 
Chaitanya-Godship.  
Your only aim or duty should be to get own eternal 
indestructible nature and there should be no other 
desire from this world. Oh noble Chaitanya-God, now 



onwards you will be called a real desirous of salvation 
to achieve your godship soon. 
This body is short lived & destructible; can also be 
destroyed at any moment and you may again find 
yourchaitany in the lowest form of birth places i.e. 
Nigod. 
A person if wants to achieve Chaitanya-God with simply 
little studying or listening scriptures & assuming 
himchaitany doer gets failures. 
A person who finds himchaitany detached from the 
world and is discarding egoism of doer 
compassionately achieves Chaitanya-Godship . 
A person who is a silent knower & viewer, a learned 
vigilant, free from options &regards himchaitany; what 
ever i am, so i am obtains Chaitanya-God. 
Immerse yourchaitany in deep meditation; you will get 
the vision of clear appearance of your Chaitanya-God 
with ultimate happiness for endless period. 
All the omniscience Chaitanya-Gods have seen that this 
world as visible will remain only for 18500 years. Then a 
new mode of world will emerge. 
Oh holy soul, you are in your own form of supreme 
Chaitanya-God with empire of three worlds. Then why 
do you want to live in this world destroying you soon. 
By forgetting your empire of supreme Chaitanya-God, 
you try to earn some money by doing hard labor day 
and night & soon you will go empty handed.you have no 
knowledge of your infinite power that you can acquire 
all the wealth of three worlds many times by a simple 
touch of your Chaitanya-God. 
You have god like intelligence and bliss as attributes of 
the supreme being & are own Chaitanya-God all the 
times. You are only lacking due to your opposite, 
wrongful conception, and because of this, you are 
facing unspeakable infinite grieves. Kindly start to make 
attachment to own-chaitany only once, then you will see 
that you are getting everlasting benefaction or 
benediction and will rule the world for  infinite period. 
Your Chaitanya-God is naturally pleasureful, ultimate 
pure with everlasting status having all the knowledge of  
All the three worlds all the time. 
How many sins, you might have committed, how much 
wretched and distressed you might be in the present 



time, but you should not forget that you are Chaitanya-
God. 
How much dark may be shadow of sinful or 
inauspicious activities, still you should not be 
disappointed as you have to welcome the infinite 
virtuous rays of your spiritual sun. 
Oh holy soul, you are non-destructible, eternal 
conscious sentient matter in whose light, all the 
darkness disappears in few moments.  
Oh holy soul, assume that in a large hill a cave is 
existed containing darkness for indefinite period. To 
remove this ancient darkness how much time would you 
require?Oh, on lighting a matchstick of Chaitanya-
Godship, the darkness of eternal time will be vanished 
immediately& you will see yourchaitany as king of 
universe. 
Oh pious living being, recognizes your mystical nature 
& accept you as natural blissful, pure, non-destructible, 
sentient radiance Chaitanya-God only. 
In the eternal ignorance state itchaitany, you have to 
understand your pure natural godship form from your 
inner soul & enlighten your taste by showing your 
vitality.now onwards you have to do nothing as your 
conscious flame will burn all your karmic aggregates & 
make you soon the supreme lord of 3 worlds for coming 
endless period. 
Oh noble soul, in your present birth, with how much zed 
you make planning of your future life but can this gives 
you eternal pleasure for ever? Discarding your 
pleasures, you save money& get a house built-up; 
decorate it with all luxurious pleasure items to live 
happily in your dream-palace but how long?  
Have you ever thought that  even after investing 30-35 
year‟s earnings, you get a house built. For but how 
many years would you be able to live in it?You can live 
in a house almost for 25 to 50 years as life span is only 
80 to 100 years. Where would you go then? Where is 
your permanent home? 
Would earnings of present life be useful later-on in your 
endless years of age? In comparison to endless years, 
age of 100 years is very less just like a drop of ocean. 
Think for a while, whether you should take care of the 
age equal to an ocean or a drop. If you achieve an ocean 



on sacrificing a tiny drop, it is a very profitable 
business. 
Oh noble soul, not only from today but from this 
moment onwards, take a decision; whether you want to 
live in pleasure or in agony for ever? It may be a little 
troublesome to you, but now you will build such a 
palace in which you would be able to live happily. In 
such salvation palace, there would be your residence 
eternally. Your neighboring companions in your eternal 
palace would be the infinite supreme salvaged 
Chaitanya-Gods engrossed in their eternal pleasure 
knowledge for the endless period. 
The affliction of hunger is of  unbearable  kind. When  
hunger is felt & if a pile of diamonds &jewels are 
present, it can‟t satisfy your pains in  anyway. During 
hunger, the crumbs of grain are more valuable to you 
than millions of diamonds &jewels present before you. 
Your wealth can't earn peace.under severe hunger, your 
attention is diverted from all; your wife, your son, house 
and property& you are centered on filing your belly 
only.sometimes, some persons even sell their children 
to fulfill the fire of their stomach .how to avoid this 
condition for you in future births? 
Someone if has the appetite of spirituality; he does not 
feel satisfaction on getting all worldly amenities. He 
simply  cries,” hunger, hunger (spirituality, 
spirituality)”.unless you get the state of spirituality, you 
should remain restless or agitated &when you meet your 
Chaitanya-God, only then be satisfied.oh noble soul, 
you should also have appetite for spirituality and must 
be restless in acquiring it. At this time, your 
concentration should not be drawn for anything else. 
To understand various properties of Chaitanya-God are 
useful in achieving your own supreme soul as they give 
inspiration for adopting Chaitanya-God. 
The various properties of your Chaitanya-God are the 
infinite virtues, natural ultimate pleasing nature, pure 
positive form, non-destructibility, omniscience etc. 
Once, at least once, take this decision that you really 
want your Chaitanya-God and except him, nothing else 
is required to you in all the three worlds.the decision to 
achieve your own supreme soul i.e. Chaitanya-God 
should be firm and solid  and you should not have any 



doubt at all at the second time.now accept your own-
chaitany as nothing else is desired now &this world 
seems to vex you. All materials of worldly pleasure 
&sorrow look only sorrowful. 
All your money, house, property & family will remain 
here if work of chaitany-finding is not completed now, 
only merits of Chaitanya-God will go to your next birth. 
These are the conceptions, which in perverse state, in 
contrary reverence state, every human being can 
acquire if he has got aversion from the worldly life. If not 
more, at least make this earning of your Chaitanya-God 
in your present human birth and do it soon. After above 
mentioned decision, the activity of going starts for 
getting your Chaitanya-God.  
As is the appearance of the infinite salvation-achievers, 
omniscient; so is the appearance of mine. At present 
also, there is no impurity in me.no work is due to be 
done in me as i am the perfect soul even in the present 
state also.  
All the body forms are taking place, coming and going. I 
am only the knower and viewer of all the options with a 
vigilant mind. That i am, so i am. 
Taking only my Chaitanya-God in mind, i am getting 
mychaitany detached from all worldly options. 
After understanding your Chaitanya-God,be engrossed 
evidently in your inner thoughts for him, then you will 
achieve the desired one i.e. Your own Chaitanya-God. 
A true salvation seeker and desirous of Chaitanya-God 
observes listening, reading and grasping of the 
scriptures a little & meditate on them, for the whole day. 
Thus the salvation seeker finds a way to the mystery of 
hidden sentiments of sad-guru to understand the great 
nectar like knowledgeable words. Only reading 
&uttering words of scriptures is not sufficient but 
understanding hidden mystical sentiments &constantly 
grasping them is meaningful. 
May visit several hundreds of pilgrimages & read 
several thousands scriptures,but  you can‟t  obtain   
your Chaitanya-God unless  you observe  deep thinking. 
In your Chaitanya-God, neither there is any deficiency, 
nor it will be in future. There is no possibility of its 
enhancement as it is absolutely perfect in nature. 
Keeping this in mind, oh holy soul kindly do your well 



being soon, otherwise some earthquake will again occur 
making you to creep in place of walking. 
Oh holy soul, feel some fear from this world. Various 
great emperors went in the shelter of their supreme 
Chaitanya-Gods after getting afraid from it.but due to 
your active attachments and keen interest in this world, 
you are involving yourchaitany in many options of the 
world& not getting real pleasure. Under such high 
passionate condition, if you try to meditate, you will not 
be able to achieve your Chaitanya-God. Therefore to 
achieve your Chaitanya-God, decrease the water of your 
faults to become low passionate so as  to absorb the 
teachings of sad-guru.  
If you show your manliness of stirring this harmful dirty 
worldly water by inner soul power, layer of wrongful dirt 
will be shaken and there will be openings to Chaitanya-
God. From these openings, brilliant ray of infinite 
multiple virtues of Chaitanya-God will appear into 
existence to bring you in blissful state forever. If you 
shake harmful dirty worldly water by your vigor, brilliant 
rays of infinite multiple virtues of Chaitanya-God will 
appear to bring you in blissful state forever. 
Oh elegant soul, your chaitany-bottle is filled with 
delusion-attachment &jealousy formed wine. Then why 
are you pouring water of devotion, worship etc. On it 
By doing all religious observances, you think that it 
would destroy this delusive wine of beginning-less 
period. How is this possible? Can the mud itchaitany 
ever clean the mud? This is only a childish play. 
Therefore, now do that work which has not been carried 
by you since beginning-less time. Just up down bottle of 
delusive wine so that all wine may come out. Similarly 
you also understand real state of yourchaitany & give up 
these inner rooted faults. Then if you don‟t wish, even 
though the bottle will be filled with the nectar-rainfall 
formed preaching of the sad-guru. Now onwards you 
will have the vision of your own concentrated 
consciousness, natural pleasure, and pure 
chaitanyness, everlasting Chaitanya-God. 
Keep in mind that you will have to destroy delusion 
completely otherwise your work of chaitany-
achievement will not be accomplished. 



You will find that every worldly soul is taking round of 
his Chaitanya-God as center & he neither goes out of 
own Chaitanya-God nor can go out of own godism. 
The omniscient salvation achieved supreme souls are 
directly watching all the time this present state of every 
soul. Therefore, you should also understand this 
universal fact and recognize that you are also a form of 
the Chaitanya-God.  
From the time immemorial you have not gone out of the 
circumference of your own Chaitanya-God. Now you 
have to show the power of your infinite manhood in 
removing the strip of perversity tied on your true 
knowledge-vision. Then only you will visualize the whole 
world as crystal clear and will enjoy your godship for 
the entire endless period 
You have been observing the activities worshipping, 
devotion etc. Day and night  but all these would cause 
the lower world but how? Oh noble soul, you are 
accumulating pious qualities but on having them, 
becoming maddened  in egoism, you would destroy 
them all. 
If you don‟t try to achieve your Chaitanya-God; your 
pious virtues would become the cause of your 
destruction in due course of time. If pious virtues are in 
store, they become harmful to the spirituality due to 
forgetting chaitany-one &by tradition  are the reason for 
the lower world. Therefore get up and move beyond the 
confusion of these virtues and vices; see your 
Chaitanya-God; your only duty is this in present human 
birth. 
Oh noble soul, from the beginning-less time, by 
acquiring some virtues, getting birth in a noble family& 
in the whim of false pride, you are destroying your 
Chaitanya-God. Therefore oh noble soul, at least, think 
over this matter in this present birth that whether the 
bundle of water is possible? In same way, these virtues 
are such bundles that would destroy soon &you will 
reach again in the endless depth of lower world where 
you made your start. 
You should understand very well that the favorable and 
adverse worldly material circumstances, in fact, can‟t 
make you harm or feel good. If you feel so, the only 
reason for this is your delusive formed wine drinking 



and because of this, you are not able to renounce your 
childish attitude. If you discard this delusion, this world 
would be seen to you clearly in your viewpoint. Then 
your inner vision would be fixed on golden god state of 
your own. Now you will also feel no pleasure in any 
worldly activity and will enjoy infinite pleasure of your 
own Chaitanya-God forever. 
 
 

Chapter 2   
 

Atomic freedom 
 
As an atom is independent one with huge amount of 
energy likewise   yourchaitany [soul] is also 
independent one with infinite energy. 
As an atom forms bondage with others, likewise a soul 
also make bondage with other substances/matters and 
the resultant is your this birth.  
An atom is everlasting and eternal has huge power 
similar is the case with you; what you see yourchaitany 
is a compound of soul and matter only. 
Scientifically you know that an atom of oxygen reacts 
with two atoms of hydrogen produces a new substance 
called water. Similar is with you. 
Although these atoms are present in water for millions 
years, yet their separate identity & physical, chemical 
properties are not lost at all  
Likewise you& the visible body are kept together since 
time immemorial, yet your infinite powers & properties 
are not lost as you are Chaitanya-God. 
An atom is so small that one gm. Of oxygen gas 
contains millions & millions of atoms having huge 
amount of atomic power in it.  
You also know that your soul is a wonderful creation of 
nature. Therefore, it should also be everlasting like a 
tiny atom.  
Your soul is much-much bigger than an atom; it should 
contain millions & millions times more power than an 
atom. Yes it is so. 
 



 

Chapter 3 
 

Chaitany freedom 
 
 
To become chaitany-realised, chaitany renounced god 
soul, and you have to liberate all your passions. 
Freedom from worldly attachments is your chaitany  
proven right. 
There could be the state of everlasting happiness and 
you can achieve it, as you are the emperor of the three 
worlds. 
Inside your soul since beginning less period, you  lost 
nothing & gained nothing in 8.4 million birth places. 
Think about your gains & losses now. 
You took birth in 8.4 million birthplaces innumerable 
times & whatever you visualize are your birth form 
photographs of your Chaitanya-God album. 
After acquiring supreme status, all living being be 
released or get deliverance from sorrows, pains & 
engrossed in blissful pleasures eternally. 
In this world every body wants to have enjoyments even 
by forgetting own chaitany and for this, he makes many 
attempts. Is this true and correct? Can anybody be 
happy by forgetting himchaitany? Who are you? Do you 
know yourchaitany? Kindly pay your attention on this 
aspect also for a while. 
In this world, every living being wants happiness & tries 
to be away from grieves. He faces many afflictions in his 
attempts of getting pleasure. 
During your whole life-time, you face poverty, richness, 
childhood, youth and old age and also hunger, thrust, 
sickness etc. But why? Although there may be some 
virtuous time but normally you face grieves, pains due 
to your vanity, proud ness, respectability and 
chaitanyishness. 
Generally, it is seen that almost all persons take 
themselves to their body forms only but think how small 
is age of this body in universe. 



You have taken birth again & again in 8.4 million modes 
of birth places infinite times with grieves, not 
understood mistake &thus suffering pain 
Don‟t you feel uneasiness that you will be no more after 
very small period of few decades? Can this be the path 
of happiness, power & peace? 
You will vanish after a little time. Is this the presumption 
of satyam-shivam- sundaram (truth–god-beauty)? Can 
the truth be so ugly? Pl.  Think. Are you not committing 
any blunder in estimating, understanding and adopting 
the real state of affairs of your own chaitany? Can this 
be true?  
Whatever you see in this world, it is temporary & not 
everlasting and hence all that is not truth [satyam], not 
eternal [shivam / god], not for welfare of the people [ 
sundaram / beautiful ]. 
In actual sense, you are simply not a human body. You 
are the supreme soul, eternal, infinite chaitany god 
possessing endless pleasures all times. 
You are accumulation of innumerable virtues, an ocean 
of infinite energy, master of all the three worlds, 
immortal being & are chaitany god. 
You are free from birth and death, supreme being 
chaitany god, therefore you yourchaitany are the only 
truth. This world is destructible one hence a false one. 
The well being of one soul is possible by the other 
chaitany god, therefore you only have auspicious 
godship. Besides this, you are always eternal and 
therefore  you will go for welfare of others. Thus you are 
beautiful too. In this way, the establishment of truth, god 
and beauty is within you since immortal time for the 
endless period. Thus you are king of the universe. 
Oh holy soul, what ever living beings you are looking at, 
they all have taken innumerous births and deaths in all 
body forms in this world. At what ever place you go, 
there also, you have taken birth and death infinite times 
in this world. In this way, whatever is seen to you, all 
such characters  have been played by you infinitely on 
this worldly stage. As such what ever you visualize, they 
are the photographs of your own soul. It means that the 
whole world is the album of your soul only. 



By accepting the eternal truth, your infinite strength 
which is moving out worldly will establish your inner 
supreme god of ultimate pleasure. 
Empower your own-chaitany with endless divine 
strength, limitless peace, unlimited pleasure, infinite 
timeless knowledge of all the three worlds. 
What is the definition of religion? Religion (dharma) is 
derived from verb „dra‟ which means to acquire your 
own power and properties. You are the Chaitanya-God, 
therefore to know, to understand and to conceive your 
everlasting own chaitany i.e. Your eternal Chaitanya-
God is called religion. 
You are not taking the concept of your own supreme 
god, therefore you have been taking birth again and 
again endless times. 
You took round in 8.4 million body forms since the 
beginning less time and the same is continuing till now. 
How to break this cycle? You live proudly in beautiful 
big houses, but have you thought that these are burial 
grounds of infinite living beings.  
One, who has got detachment from this world, feels 
unbearable bad smelling in all  the substances of the 
world.  
Your earned capital, if remains with you for the eternal 
time, then it is your real saved capital. This type of 
capital will be available to you all the time in the form of 
infinite auspicious virtues.  
It is a matter of great sorrow that which infinite wealth is 
yours, you don‟t regard it yours. World is not yours & 
impossible to be yours; you spend your whole life in 
planning to achieve something & in end will leave this 
world.  
No body of this world knows, in which corner of the 
three worlds you will take a rebirth. Then what to do? 
Therefore, even now, recognize your true salvation 
achieved capital and enjoy the unlimited bliss for the 
endless period. 
Whatever the worldly activities are happening, all these 
are happening desire-less without any kind of 
attachment. 
Oh human soul, all the worldly substances contain the 
impurity of your passion, impurity of your attachments. 



The true salvation seeker is always involved in an 
attempt to run away from these worldly involvements. 
As long as he does not achieve the chaitany-
consciousness adorned with grandeur, he does not feel 
easiness anywhere. 
The worldly activities  are not happening for any 
particular person, place, thing, all the substances, 
insentient matters, religion & non-religion. 
Substances/matters simply pass or change but at the 
same time, remain always in their natural form. This is a 
living beings entity or spirit, which changes its natural 
form making unsuccessful attempts of mingling one 
matter with other. Because of this defective attitude you 
are wandering in four fold motions of hostilities in the 
lower world of plant and animal kingdom.  Sad-guru, 
knowing this very harmful mistake of human soul, 
provides his supreme preaching with kindness for the 
welfare of all living beings  
Oh human soul, still there is some time left, if you do not 
fulfill the endless thirst of your inner soul, it's your own 
fault .therefore you should try to remove your 
immemorial faults& achieve your everlasting prosperity 
& happiness by becoming lord of the three worlds. 
The living being who has become tired by wondering in 
this world & to whom this world seems as an ocean of 
pain; he will soon achieve his chaitany god-ship.  
Oh righteous person, you are always thinking of foreign 
matters i.e. The worldly matters & this is the only reason 
of your bondage to pains & sorrow. 
You can never go out of the territory of your own 
Chaitanya-God, but you are longing for foreign means 
(other entity), which you can never achieve. This is only 
your illusory attachment for the foreign matters, which 
is the only reason of your wandering in this world.  
You always have eternal unlimited pleasure in your own 
chaitany, but the pain, you are feeling, is due to the 
desire for enjoying the other entity means the other 
matter. 
One thing you should not forget that you are always 
living in your own-chaitany and you are always perfect 
with all your eternal infinite powers.therefore, having 
gained such ultimate knowledge of your Chaitanya-God, 



simply engross yourchaitany in your own-soul i.e. Your 
Chaitanya-God.  
As is the appearance of the infinite salvation-achievers, 
omniscient; so is the appearance of mine & at present 
also, there is no impurity in me. 
I am the perfect soul even in the present state also. No 
work is due to be done in me. That i am, so i am.  
All the body forms are taking place, coming and going. I 
am only the knower and viewer of all the options with a 
vigilant mind. 
After liberating the worldly passions , be engross 
evidently in your inner thoughts, then you will achieve 
the desired one i.e. Your own Chaitanya-God. 
Every activity on earth is a manifests of liberation &non-
attachment eg. Sun-light, rains, air, grain production, 
changing of seasons, flowers etc. 
From today onwards, try to earn your soul based 
property, so that it will remain with you for endless time 
& will make you lord of three worlds 
You will get pleasure, during earnings of soul  based 
property as soul-path is a path of eternal happiness. 
Here, there is no shadow of sorrow. Now rouse your 
consciousness & become Chaitanya-God, achieve 
Chaitanya-God and adopt Chaitanya-God to obtain 
eternal pleasure for the endless period. 
Oh holy soul, don‟t try to deceive yourchaitany now 
onwards. Feel the flame of worldly fire and make true 
attempts to achieve spiritual strength, as there is no 
lacking anywhere. 
Oh spiritual one, you are also pure all the time, but you 
are feeling pain in this world.therefore, leaving the 
attachment of this body, get your own spiritual pot 
baked in the burning flames of this worldly furnace. 
Oh human being, whenever you read some sentences or 
paragraphs in a book and get some knowledge, kindly 
think; have you got it from that book? If you accept this 
theory then, that book can be termed as a learned one & 
you an ignorant. But a book is insentient& knowledge 
exits in conscious power only. Oh brother, infinite, 
knowledge is existed in your own Chaitanya-God. Some 
portion of it has appeared on the surface due to the 
motivation of a book. The ocean of knowledge is within 
you and you are living in it just like a fish, but you 



regard yourchaitany ignorant, wretched & feeling 
sorrow. This is your wrong conception and perversity. If 
your Chaitanya-God comes out of knowledge water, 
then immediately it would be dead, but you are still 
conscious. 
You always live in your Chaitanya-God‟s knowledge-
water, and do not come out of it even for a moment; 
neither came earlier nor will come ever. If you admit this 
fact or accept this reality, you will recognize your 
conscious power; then only you would achieve your 
supreme state for all times. 
From the time immemorial, this human being is slave 
and not freed due to his misconception and is tied in the 
box of this human body form. 
You have got much attachment with this slavery of 
human body form. Break this tie of slavery & become 
free as freedom is your chaitany proved right. 
Oh pious soul, you are forgetting your infinite qualities 
grabbed under the worldly attachments& got 
punishment to stay in this world from the beginning-less 
time. 
You should now plan to destroy these karmic 
aggregates. The dreams of your pleasure & peaceful 
salvation-fort  must be conceived by you. 
If you are a true seeker of salvation, then the supreme  
being sad-guru will take you with him to top of the world 
after cutting all your karmic bonds. 
Oh holy man, from the time immemorial you have been 
wandering in the four reams of life, and taking births in 
the 8.4 million modes (body forms)  
Like a liberated kite, your soul is swerving here &there. 
Don‟t you have any knowledge as in dilemma, you are 
allowing your soul-thread to cut? In this human birth, 
once again an unprecedented chance has come to you. 
Now you decide confidently whether you require 
yourchaitany or not. If you want Chaitanya-Godship, 
then with great reverence entrust  yourchaitany to 
supreme being (sad-guru) and become simply the 
learned-vigilant one. When sad-guru asks you to loose 
your state of dilemma, do it& again when he orders you 
to control or pull the state of uncertainty of thoughts, 
then again do this. Sad-guru will soon cut all your 



wrongful karmic tangles & you will become the 
Chaitanya-God of this enlightened sky of deliverance. 
A true desirous of liberation is tired of wandering in 
birth cycles & there is no hope remained of getting 
some thing else in future also. 
A real desirous of liberation becomes very distressed & 
despaired, hence wanders here &there for true 
happiness.  
Sad-guru preaches that you are supreme being, master 
of three worlds & infinite virtues, founder of infinite 
power, the ocean of infinite pleasures. 
A noble soul with great attachment pays reverence on 
sad-guru & takes resolution to get liberation from taking 
births in this world. 
Oh holy soul, at least today take this decision, whether 
you are eternal non-destructible natural pleasing 
element or bodily state taking birth every time. 
If you take yourchaitany as non-destructible, then do 
observe this non-destructibility and the eternal ultimate 
pure matter of active godship. 
Your are non-destructive conscious one & active 
supreme god and if your viewpoint is concentrated on 
this you will achieve your Chaitanya-God.  
If you try to achieve your active god, emancipated state 
or salvation mode will soon appear. This is the state or 
mode of reactive god. 
The reactive god possesses unlimited properties like 
omniscience, omni perception, infinite bliss, omnipotent 
etc.  
The subject of your viewpoint should always be fixed 
only on your active godly nature only by discarding or 
leaving all the options.  
To engross on your godly active nature  constantly is 
your ultimate liberation. Observing any other else, your 
worldly activities will not be finished. 
Whatever decision you like to take for obtaining 
Chaitanya-Godship, do it immediately otherwise you 
may not get time as this human body is like a water 
bubble. 
Oh holy man, like a wet wood, you have committed 
many-many sins, & the bundle of karmic  matters have 
become larger, but how to destroy them? If you have 
keen interest to know yourchaitany & to recognize you; 



this fire of your deep desire would burn all your karmic 
matters to ashes. Therefore, don‟t keep your vision on 
karmic matters, but keep it on your eternal super 
conscious form i.e. Your active-god. There was no 
impurity in your active-god in the past, there is no 
impurity presently and there will be no impurity in future 
also. 
Your active-god i.e. You yourchaitany are pure, pure & 
pure Chaitanya-God in all the three times of all the three 
worlds.  
This soul is suffering endless grieves since the 
beginning less period and still there is no end of your 
sufferings. What may be its cause? Please think for a 
while. 
The forest fire gets burnt by itchaitany and simply 
destroys the whole forest. In the same way, why your 
karmic aggregates are not getting burnt?  
The sparks of preaching of spiritual teachers are 
striking your karmic aggregates constantly but they are 
not destroyed since beginning-less period  till now. You 
are watering this eternal karmic grass with water of 
desire and attachments. Therefore, sparks of sad-gurus, 
the spiritual teachers are becoming fruitless. Therefore 
not from today but from now onwards, root out this 
attitude of desire &attachment completely which 
nourishes this world & ruins your Chaitanya-God. 
By not involving worldly matters evidently, you will 
become a true knower & viewer and your all  karmas will 
be burnt by the preaching of sad-guru. Then key of the 
fort of salvation or deliverance would come into your 
hands & you will enjoy your own powers, happiness for 
an endless period. 
Oh, this human soul is capitates with the network of 
intricacy from the endless time. Due to this, he is facing 
countless grieves in this imprisonment. He has tried 
many times to get relief from this imprisonment since 
the beginning-less time but due to his negligence, he is 
cutting the thread of these intricacy/complexity one by 
one. In this way, cutting of countless threads is 
impossible and the period of present birth ends causing 
the network of intricacy becoming more and more 
strong. Therefore oh holy soul, now, in this birth, 
keeping the attitude of evident knower and visualizer, 



make your inherent vigor strong. Then your vigor will 
create the whirlpool in which all the network of intricacy 
or perversity may be attracted centrally & be destroyed 
itchaitany. Thus you will become the enlightened 
Chaitanya-God and will rule over all the three worlds.  
Oh, elegant soul, please try to understand this carefully. 
The cow does not differentiate between sweet food and 
grass, and simply eats both of them. In the same way, 
oh holly soul, you also adopt both worldly pleasure and 
sorrows in instinctive natural way, discarding their 
delusive desire. 
If you keep your vision on your own ultimate pleasure, 
absolute pure supreme Chaitanya-Godship, then all the 
karmic bondages shall be destroyed by themselves. 
Then you will get the apex seat above the three worlds 
&would become all powerful (omnipotent) like infinite 
other gods &will live with them for the endless period. 
Oh noble soul, make a consideration for a moment; who 
are you? What is your own form or nature? From where 
have you come? Where will you go? 
If you make deep thinking, then you will find that you are 
not this body form, but the super Chaitanya-God, living 
all the time& master of the three worlds. Then you will 
realize that you are the pure and sentient or conscious 
one and the master of endless auspicious virtues. 
Further the hidden boundless power is possessed by 
your every virtue & you are the king of all virtues. But all 
these infinite virtues have no entrance into the 
enlightened fort of your supreme god.  
Your army of infinite auspicious virtues has the 
existence because of you, the Chaitanya-God. If 
somebody assumes that due to infinite auspicious 
virtues, your enlightened king exits, then this is not 
correct. Therefore, discarding all these doubts, accept 
this power of sovereignty and enjoy it till the endless 
period. 
An unknown person puts a danger board on a particular 
road. You follow his instructions. You believe him & 
praises his sincerity. The omniscient god‟s reverential, 
preceptors and saints advise spiritually the worldly 
inflicted one not to continue his life on this path. The 
worldly inflicted slippery path would lead you to the 
darkness of infinite hellish deepness of nigod (a very-



very lower place than the hell). Then why are you 
hesitating so much to follow the instructions of your 
respected omniscient gods, saints? It proves that you 
don‟t believe the guide lines of these saintly persons as 
you do with an unknown one.  
Get the shelter of sad-guru otherwise you will find 
yourchaitany endlessly staggeringly in infinite hellish 
deepness for countless period. 
Due to inability in seeing the conscious one, i.e. The 
Chaitanya-God; whatever you see is lifeless, conscious-
less and dead one. 
Yet this human being falls in worldly attachments 
forgetting own godly conscious soul & therefore is 
attached to this world. This is a great blunder and 
shameful thing. The punishment for this worldly 
attachment is very hard. It would get you to wander in 
8.4 million body births forms of plant & animal kingdom 
and further to the lowest form of birth place i.e. Nigod. 
In the knowledge-river (gyan-ganga), knowledge-nectar 
is flowing all the times. No time obstacle comes in its 
way. There may be any birth or destiny, it may be sub-
human or human or hellish or celestial destiny but there 
is no obstruction in chaitany-realization. 
All the sad-gurus are always trying mercifully to turn 
you towards your own-chaitany & making you 
Chaitanya-God all the time. 
The center point of all your activities should be only to 
achieve eternal infinite pleasure by becoming 
Chaitanya-God.  
You should take an oath that you will let your human 
body to finish only when work of meeting with your 
supreme spiritual Chaitanya-God will take place. 
Oh spiritual Chaitanya-God, you do not know whether 
this birth is last human birth of your mobile livings birth 
cycles. Therefore do not waste this human birth 
&leaving all worldly enjoyments; make yourchaitany 
busy in meditation of your revered, supreme Chaitanya-
God. 
Before end of this human birth, try to achieve your life 
saving god of knowledge; the omniscience so as to 
make your birth an auspicious one. 
It is said that after sinking in water, one comes over 
surface of it at the most 3times ; if saved, it is his good 



luck; otherwise he is sunk completely. This sinking soul 
also gets max.48 human births during state of mobile 
beings & then he is sunk for endless time in this worldly 
ocean. Expressing this with great pity and sorrow, sad-
guru preaches,“oh human soul, do you have any doubt 
on the supreme ultimate omniscient gods”. You are not 
accepting this fact internally & still hoping that you 
might be saved while all other worldly living beings are 
sinking regularly. 
 

Chapter 4 
 

Universe 
 
This universe is so large that space scientists have 
discoverd at least ten thousand planets like our earth 
where life could be found. 
In our milky way, there are many times bigger suns than 
our sun & light rays through these stars take millions of 
years in reaching our earth. 
Ray of light travels ten thousand millions kilometer in a 
year. Now you can imagine how far the stars are from us 
&how large this universe is.  
This universe is so large that thousands of milky ways 
like ours are present in it & our earth is so small that it 
looks like a drop in the ocean. 
Our human body and its hundred years life span seem 
how small when our earth is just like a drop of the ocean 
to this very large universe. 
Can any living being become so bigger and stronger 
than this universe ? Can you also become god ? If so, 
how ? Kindly think about this deeply. 
The world has a rise (birth) & as per law of nature, one 
who has birth, his death is also certain. Hence this world 
is also destructible. 
In this deadly worldly forest, a very dense darkness of 
ignorance is spread allover with deadly noises of wild 
animals & you are unable to see your own-chaitany. In 
such a dense forest, oh human soul if you are left, what 
would be your condition? Becoming very terrified, you 
would run here and there. The darkness in worldly forest 



is so dense that you are not able to see even your hands 
& frightened that some wild animal may come to eat 
you. In that deep worldly forest, if somebody has drunk 
too much wine, he would fall down being unconscious& 
may think enjoying pleasures in his dreams. Then in a 
very shot time in that deep forest, any wild animal 
coming from somewhere would finish him by eating. 
This earth is a very dark worldly forest as directly 
visualized in godly omniscience. If you have reverential 
faith on them accept your this real status. By 
renouncing this passionate wine, experience your 
condition in this worldly forest. Then, you will also be 
simply perturbed   like infinite Chaitanya-Gods. 
In this worldly forest, like infinite solvated supreme 
beings,you will also be perturbed  and then will begin to 
cry, “ save me, save me”. Hearing your horrified crying 
in worldly forest,a sad-guru passing over there, would 
come &take you out saving from that deadly condition. 
He will then turn you as a traveler   of the supreme path 
to salvation palace and would entrust immortal power of 
infinite bliss of Chaitanya-God in your hands. 
In an earthquake, all the family-members, intimate 
friends & others of a person died and all his property 
has destroyed. What will be his condition now? After 
earthquake,this world for him becomes like void as all of 
his creations have been lost. Now, with whom should he 
make love or hatred? After earthquake loosing all,if the 
hope of getting something in future is also ended, then 
his attention to the world is also diverted.  
Digesting the preachings of sad-guru, recognize your 
Chaitanya-God which is a precious treasure as nobody 
can steal or loot it and seize it. 
The numberless supreme salvation achieved ones were 
afraid from this world and after renouncing it, they took 
the shelter of supreme spirituality. Therefore, you also 
discard soon its attachment and enact with your own 
soul, then only you will have your well-being.  
Store of virtues are like a boat of gold where you 
employed iron soldiers for your safety, they would 
drown themselves along with you also for next indefinite 
period. 
Oh noble soul, you walk very proudly on the neat and 
clean road but do you know that this cleanliness has 



been performed by killing how many mobile beings? 
You live very proudly in the beautiful big fort like 
houses, but have you ever thought that these are the 
burial grounds of infinite living beings and you may also 
have the same destiny. 
Oh noble soul, in your previous birth, you had 
accumulated many virtues. Therefore in this birth, you 
have possessed such prosperity, wealth, house 
property etc. Oh, all this is like you have earned some 
bread in your previous birth and the same have become 
stale by now. At present, you are enjoying or consuming 
them in this birth & you feel great proud also. 
You are grinding your food grains without getting it 
cleaned & not even saving the life of mini/micro living 
beings. Have you ever thought about these matters? 
You are living in a house bigger than your need and feel 
great proud, but, have you ever thought that in getting 
them built, how many living beings staying in that land 
were killed? Oh, these big buildings are the burial 
grounds of infinite living beings in which you are 
sleeping happily. Still you have not thought about this, 
then now start thinking. Otherwise as the present living 
beings had not thought about this matter in their 
previous births and are now under the earth; in the 
same way in future you will also meet the same destiny 
and suffer like this. 
 
 

Chapter 5 
 
 

Universal brotherhood 
 
If you donate a dollar, you will get a million one in your 
coming birth cycles at better places. This is the best 
deal you could ever make. 
If you help weaker, poor, wretched & distressed people, 
you are helping yourchaitany only as you are avoiding 
your such future births numerous times. 



All creatures, all human beings are alike, because all are 
supreme Chaitanya-Gods, but how? The empire of 
pleasure can be established in this world, but how? 
All human beings are your brothers and sisters without 
any caste, color or creed as they were your affectionate 
in earlier births you had. 
Every citizen has the right to become president of that 
country. Similarly in sphere of spirituality, every human 
being has right to become god. 
If you help poor, sufferer, sick ones, you help your own 
chaitany by avoiding your such births millions times 
thus they give chance for your help. 
Now onwards leave to earn money by doing hard labor 
but try to earn as much money as required to run your 
family life satisfactorily. Further, try to save some 
money for others also & use it in providing help to 
wretched & distressed persons. 
The wretched and distressed persons also have the 
same birth-forms as you have earlier of you own-soul & 
it is your duty to help them.  
Wretched and distressed persons are an album of your 
own-soul as in these body forms also, you have taken 
births many times.  
From today onwards, in the remaining period of 
your life, try to earn your soul- based property, so that 
it will remain with you for ever all the times. You will get 
pleasure in your earnings also as soul-path is always 
the path of eternal happiness without shadow of 
sorrows. 
A seed of a fruit plant yields millions of fruits. Similarly 
multi-millionaire of today have donated a dollar to some 
one needy in their previous birth. 
You find various type of living beings in world; some in 
plant/animal kingdom &some human beings having 
different  fortune & fates, why so? 
In the knowledge of the supreme omniscient one, the 
condition of worldly human soul has been lively 
depicted here-in. 
In your soul, you have not ripened your chaitany-pot in 
furnace of worldly attachments & made it pure by 
burning garbage of delusive wine. That is why your all 
activities of devotion, worshipping, religious 



observances etc. To achieve almighty Chaitanya-God 
are becoming useless. 
Oh holy soul,don‟t try to deceive yourchaitany now 
onwards. Feel the flame of fire of Chaitanya-God and 
make true attempts to achieve spiritual strength. 
The world furnace is also on fire all the times and the 
true ultimate knowledge river is also flowing 
continuously. Now achieve your  Chaitanya-God soon. 
Essence extracted sugarcane is useful for animal‟s 
eating. Similarly without essence of your Chaitanya-
God, your body is an aggregate of bones &skin. 
Every soul is proud of his human form & is busy in 
keeping this body clean & fit and also to enjoy the world 
but how long as it will destroy soon. Oh holy soul, think 
over it whether your all attempts would be able to save 
this body? Then what to do? You youchaitany  are busy 
in destroying your own identity for indefinite time & 
soon you will move in the lower world of plant and 
animal kingdom. 
A living being, who feels only pain in worldly 
attachments and sensual pleasures, perhaps can bring 
about his chaitany-enlightenment. 
A living being who considers his deliverance in 
observing vow, austerity, treatise, worship etc., the 
preceptors express distress about him.  
A human being who is perturbed from the worldly 
sensual pleasures, family attachments or delusions can 
only obtain his Chaitanya-God. 
The first ladder of deliverance is non-attachment only 
from the worldly passionate disorders and not simple 
devotion, austerity, worship etc. 
Who has renounced five sensed worldly pleasures & not 
getting tranquility any where accept in the matter of 
spiritual soul is a real desirous of Chaitanya-God. 
Now he is the true person to get salvation or liberation 
and very soon, he would possess great treasure of the 
world & blissful supreme Chaitanya-Godship. 
If you have no detachment from worldly passions, then 
mind this fact that you are neither going to get merits 
formed cake nor oil of spirituality. Therefore decide your 
future activities as after a few further births either you 
will achieve your Chaitanya-God or you will again go to 
lowest form of birth places (nigod) 



In nigod you have spent ocean full time since beginning-
less period; whereas in 8.4 million places of lower world 
of plant & animal kingdom a drop of this ocean. 
Make you complete attention towards the supreme 
enemy form of misconception, only then you can think 
of your well-being i.e. Chaitanya-Godship. 
The ultimate truth is declared infinite times by countless 
supreme enlighten elevated Chaitanya-Gods that yiou 
are also one of them forever. 
Kindly evaporate all your polluted harmful matters in the 
worldly furnace to keep full concentration on infinite 
deepness of your inner soul. 
The worldly furnace is constantly blazing. It is the 
concern of getting into chaitany consciousness, then 
you will destroy all your worldly  impurities. 
Being fascinated on your family, intimate friends, 
wealth, property, luxurious items etc, don‟t use them as 
these virtues will be destroyed soon. 
All these meritorious materials will gradually be 
destroyed and soon this human birth will also be 
finished. Then you will have to go in the birth cycle of 
living beings moving in the rotten and decaying 
materials of lower world of plant and animal kingdom. 
Therefore, now onwards take care of yourchaitany at 
least once and assume that your real relatives, well 
wishers are ultimate salvation achieved supreme 
Chaitanya-Gods. 
Ultimate salvation achieved supreme Chaitanya-Gods 
are showing you the path of solitariness to live together 
for infinite period with everlasting pleasures. 
From the time immemorial,this human being is afraid of 
the wrongful perceptions he also tried numberless times 
to overcome the mountain of perversity. 
You possess the power to see & know clearly present, 
past &future & 3 worlds from your knowledgeable vision 
but you could not succeed till today, why? 
Oh elegant soul, whatever attempts you have done till 
today to achieve your own powerful god; they all have 
been done in the opposite direction. Now in this human 
birth,you have to perform such a great work you never 
done till now. That is keep your motives towards natural 
blissful conscious Chaitanya-God. 



You have to continue your on-going journey opposite to 
the mountain of perversity. Then your vision would be 
broadened and would be on your infinite vitality. 
Soon time will come when mountain of perversity will 
completely invisible & in your blissful state, you will 
start floating above this universe. 
The space in universe is completely filled-up with living 
matter of nigod & no portion is left empty. All space 
scientists should verify this.  
The human soul takes his benefaction in doing & not 
doing the activities of virtues &vices (sins) but infect he 
can‟t go out of his limit of the axis. 
If you only once make a manly attempt of removing the 
bandage on your eyes,then the metaphysical state of 
knowledge would be crystal clear. 
A stupid ox of a mill keeps own arrogance thinking it 
has walked a very long distance not having the 
knowledge that strip of cloth is tied on its eyes. He has 
the false arrogance of power and continues the rounds 
of the mill without being perturbed. Oh elegant soul, a 
bandage of cloth is also tied on your eyes. Therefore, 
you are not able to see the reality.  
By observing activities of devotion, worshipping etc,you 
are showing false exhibition of your power resulting 
making round of 4 grades of worldly life. 
You think that by doing activities of worshipping etc, 
you are accumulating merits but in reality, you are thus 
generating round of 8.4 million birthplaces. 
Whatever merits you acquire, all ultimately lead towards 
sins &would cause great sorrows. Therefore such 
virtuous acts are also taken as sinful acts. 
You will find that every worldly soul is taking round of 
his Chaitanya-God as center & he neither goes out of 
own Chaitanya-God nor can go out of own godism. 
If a man wins a lottery of ten million dollars, he looses 
interest in worldly enjoyments like eating, drinking, 
strolling, friends, relatives etc. Then the whole worldly 
life seems to him empty & unoccupied in view of big 
lottery amount &he becomes eager to possess it 
immediately. 
The sad-guru with kindness &benevolence explains that 
you have got this human birth, Chaitanya-God 
intimation & real truth of this elementary world. 



Sad-guru says that this human birth is a lottery ticket of 
infinite happiness, pleasure. Therefore don‟t waste it in 
momentary worldly pleasures. Why are you not going to 
get this ultimate treasure lottery ticket encashed as you 
are wasting your time meaninglessly here and there. 
Then there is no other bigger solid fool than you. 
Therefore don‟t waste time, get up at once to make this 
human birth useful& meaningful. 
On winning ten million dollar lottery; his lottery amount 
remains in his view all the time unless he receives that 
money from the authorities. Before getting lottery 
amount, he only visualizes the ten million dollar even at 
eating time, drinking time, sleeping time, in dreams 
&also with family. Soon he keeps himchaitany busy in 
preparation of journey and then goes to receive that 
money and after getting it, he starts living happily. Oh 
pious one, infinite times more larger treasure amount 
than this $ ten million is being given to you by sad-guru 
through his hands. 
Why are you not believing the venerable sad-guru‟s. 
Now onwards till you do not get this infinite treasure of 
own-chaitany, you should not take rest. If it is not so, 
then why are you working day and night for getting 
some miserable money and pleasure? Your act is like 
one as some silly boy on trembling with cold, throws 
diamonds in fire pit in place of coal to get heat. Oh 
human being very soon this most valuable human birth 
like diamonds will be ended and again you will go to 
animal &plant kingdom of lower life. Therefore, be 
conscious, brother and make this human birth an 
auspicious birth and don‟t take rest till you achieve your 
godism i.e. Your own Chaitanya-Godship. 
A cow which gives milk; normally people keep that cow 
with them, otherwise all other cows are left to be 
finished. In the same way, this human body, if it is the 
medium of acquiring Chaitanya-Godship; should be 
possesed. All other bodies will be destroyed soon, even 
if you wish to save them. 
Oh, this cow formed body will be destroyed one day. 
Even then, if this is helpful in acquiring spiritual 
knowledge or you have any such expectation, and then 
keep this body with you, otherwise leave its attachment. 



You like this or not but this body will be destroyed one 
day. Then why are you causing harm to your own-
chaitany keeping attachment with it? From the time 
immemorial till now infinite period has passed. Since 
then, if you have witnessed any example that some one 
had saved his body, tell me that. 
Oh brother, why do you keep attachment on the 
substance, which is going to be destroyed by the theory 
of changeability very soon? Still if, you are keeping 
attachment on it, this means that you regard 
yourchaitany as a solid body only.  
The parrot listens millions of auspicious matters and 
pronounces „Chaitanya-God - Chaitanya-God‟, even then 
the cat eats it up why? In the same way, you may also 
pronounce - „Chaitanya-God - Chaitanya-God‟ but since 
you have no realization of yourchaitany, therefore all is 
useless. Hence you will soon get the punishment on 
misleading your own-chaitany and again you will be lost 
in the infinite deepness of sorrowful nigod for indefinite 
period. 
A queen has all the worldly resources, but due to 
intense anguish of solitariness, she feels very perturbed 
as her “conscious king” was not with her. Oh holy soul, 
you are also away from your lord, the ultimate 
enlightened Chaitanya-God from the beginning-less 
time. But you are enjoying the worldly affairs & living 
happily within it instead of being grieved & troubled in 
the absence of your Chaitanya-God. Therefore just 
imagine, where your this very shameful act will take you. 
Oh elegant soul, make a deep thinking on this also for a 
while.  
The queen is carrying-out only one work & that is to 
send message to her king through this human birth, 
“listen to my humble appeal and accept me now”. Oh 
human being, your only duty in this human birth is to 
acquire your supreme godship; the omniscient of three 
worlds. 
This soul comes out from the lowest world (nigod) into 
mode of mobile livings maximum for two thousand 
sagars only (one sagar means countless years). In 
mobile mode, this soul moves again & again in life cycle 
of 8.4 million birth forms & during this mode, maximum 
number of human births can be 48 only. 



 
 

 
 

डॉ. स्वतॊत्र जैन के प्रतत 
रोगो के ह्रदमोदगाय 

तथा स्नेह ऩूरयत बावाभबव्मक्तत 
  
Kripashankar Pandey 
 
डॉ०साहफ ! एक वीतयाग सन्मासी जैसा गहन आध्माक्मभक चचन्तन औय एक भहान 
कभममोगी की तयह नयनायामण की तनस्वाथम सेवा..  
आऩके व्मक्ततमव के इन दो ऩहरुओॊ ने भेयी दृक्टि भें आऩको एक सच्चा भहामभा घोषषत 
ककमा है..  
आऩके चयणों भें भेये प्रणाभ तनवेददत हैं..!  
हाददमक कृतऻता..! अहोबाव..!!  
भेयी शुबकाभना है कक आऩ ऐसे ही गीतोतत कभममोग के भागम ऩय चरकय स्वरूऩस्थ हों 
...!! ॐ.....! 
 
Mangilal Chandan  
श्रीभद् जी तो दसूये भहावीय थे. 
इसभें कोई सॊका नहीॊ, कोई सनदेह ही नहीॊ ! 
फहुत ही सुन्दय रेख भरख कय आऩने रोगोँ को जागतृ ककमा हैं 
धन्म हैं आऩ Dr स्वतॊत्र जी 
आऩकी षवचाय शे्रणण अतत उमतभ हैं 
आऩकी षवचाय धाया आमभा से ऩयभामभा तक ऩहुचाने भें भागम दशमक हैं  
आदयणीम ऩॊडडतजी श्री पुरचन्दजी शास्त्रीजी की तयह 
आऩ के बी उच्चषवचाय हैं  
खूफ खूफ अनुभोदना  

https://www.facebook.com/kripashankar.pandey.3517?fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/mangilal.chandan.9?fref=ufi


 
Poczta kwiatowa bydgoszcz 
June 1, 2017 at 1:44 pm 
  
Undeniably believe that which you said.  
Your favorite justification appeared to be on the net  
The simplest thing to be aware of.  
I say to you,  
I definitely get irked 
While people think about worries  
That they plainly don’t know about.  
You managed to hit the nail upon the top  
And defined out the whole thing without having side effect, 
People can take a signal.  
Will likely be back to get more. 
Thanks 
 
Manu Bharradwaj  
साधुवाद भहोदम ! 
आऩकी हय ऩोस्ि भानव उमथान की है। 
ईश्वय सदा आऩके साथ यहें। 
 
Anurag Goel  
 
आऩका कामम फहुत प्रशॊसनीम औय अदबुत है औय हभ सबी को साभाक्जक सयोकाय की 
प्रेयणा बी देता है  
आऩकी रगबग सबी ऩोस्ि भैं share कयता हूॉ औय  
मथा सम्बव उसका print अऩने institute भें बी रगाता यहता हूॉ  
आऩ इसके भरमे फधाई के ऩात्र हैं  
कृऩमा pdf भेये id ऩय बी बेजने की कृऩा कयें क्जससे ज़रूयतभॊदों को उऩरब्ध कयाई जा 
सके धन्मवाद  
 
Abhishek Jain  
5 star* 
अद्भतु है डॉ० साहफ,  
आऩका मह एक भहान कभममोगी की तयह नय-नायामण की तनस्वाथम सेवा  
तथा एक वीतयागी सन्मासी जैसा गहन आध्माक्मभक चचन्तन. 
 
Sulochana Dagli  
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Dr.Sahib  
Paranam 
aapko hardik badhai  
aap ek Adhayatam jagat ke ek Tejesvi Prakash Stambh hai 
aapke nishara me hum sab prakashsit ho rahe hai 
aapka yai karya hum sabko adhayatam punj se bandhe rakh raha hai 
aap hamare aadarsh hai 
 
Mangilal Chandan  
फहुत ही सुन्दय रेख हैं 
धन्म हैं आऩ 
जैन धभम के यमनों भें आऩ बी एक 
यमन हैं .... 
डॉतिय स्वतॊत्र जैन 
प्रणाभ सा. 
Poczta kwiatowa radom 
 
May 31, 2017 at 5:22 pm 
If some one wishes expert view concerning running a blog afterward 
I propose him/her to pay a quick visit this web site,  
Keep up the nice work. 
 
Swami Roopam  
फहुत ही रृदमगाभी  
प्राञ्जर 
भशऺामुतत 
सवमकल्माणी 
फौध प्रदाता 
औय तमा तमा नही ? 
वाह मही है समम ।  
इसीभरए याजा रोग नॊगें ही ऩाॉव चर कय भहामभाओॊ का सातनॊध्म ऩाने जामा कयते थे। 
 
Dinesh Chandra Shah 
 
डॉ.साहफ, आऩ ऩञ्च ऩयभेटठी का स्भयण कयते हैं,  
ऻामक भें यभण कयते हैं,  
भभथ्मामव का वभन कयते हैं,  
इसभरए भै आऩको नभन कयता हूॉ । 

https://www.facebook.com/mangilal.chandan.9?fref=ufi
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Poczta kwiatowa 24h 
 
May 31, 2017 at 4:59 pm 
I enjoy the efforts you have put in this,  
Appreciate it for all the 
Great posts. 
 
Rana Thakur 
 
Sir aapki post or jankari ko Mene bahut se ese logo ko batya he Jo 
doctor ki fees na de pane ke Karan bacho ko na dikha pate the. 
Nimonia jesi Kai binaries sahi ho gai he sir.  
Sabse pehle to Mene hi apne bête ko diya tha treatment.  
Bilkul sahi ho gya aapka bhut bhut aabhar mere or mere jese logo ka. 
Kal ek bujurg ko khasi ki dava lakar di  
Badi Kush thi aaj mili.  
Boli beta meri khasi sahi ho gai  
Pese dene lagi  
Me bola Amaa ji meri to bête ko laya tha, vo sahi ho gya  
Ab aapke kaam aa gai  
Aap sirf dua de.  
Ye hamre group ki dava he. 
 
Maa Tara —  
5 star* 
फहुत ही सुन्दय एवॊ अनुकयणीम षवषम क्जसे अऩनाकय स्वस्थ शयीय यखा जा सकता है। 
डॉ.साहफ का अनेक धन्मवाद् जो रोगों को सही भागम दशमन कय यहे हैं। 
जम भाॉ ताया ! 
 
Kamal Kumar Johari 
फाय फाय भन आऩको प्रणाभ कयता है औय मह आवाज आती है कक  
इस मुग भे आऩ भहान ऩुरुष है  
इसभरए ऩुन् प्रणाभ 
 
Onkar Singh Rana  
5 star* 
Bahut khoob Ji,  
kaya baat hai Ji,  
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Sir main bhi thoda bahut Ayurveda ka gyan rakhta hoon,  
aur logo ko batata rehta hoon Ji,  
aapki post padh kar maza aa gaya Ji,  
may Sahib Ji bless you. 
 
Sumer Jat Muktiya –  
5 star* 
आऩ सभाज कल्माण के भरए जो कामम कयते है उन के भरए आऩ को फहुत फहुत 
साधुवाद 
 
CP Gupta — 
5 star* 
Aap bahoot achha kary Manav Sewa ke liye kar rahey h,bahoot kam 
log kartey h, sarahniy kary ke liye many many thanks 
 
Pushpendra Naik  
भैंन े1973 भें आमुवेद एवॊ एरौऩैथी से इॊिीग्रेिेड स्नातक ऩयीऺा उमतीणम की है, तमकारीन 
वरयटठ प्राकृततक चचककमसक डा० खुशीयाभ शभाम ददरकश के भागमदशमन भें 1975 भें उ०प्र० 
प्राकृततक चचककमसा ऩरयषद से प्रभशऺण प्राप्त ककमा है 
अऩने 40 वषम से बी अचथक चचककमसा व्मवसाम के अनुबव के आथाय ऩय भैं तन्सॊदेह 
कह सकता हूॉ कक डा० स्वतॊत्र जैन के कथन से ऩूणम सहभत हूॉ 
एॊक्जमोप्रास्िी मा फाईऩास सजमयी के अऩने राब हैं ऩयन्तु जहॉ तक भैं सभझ यहा हूॉ कक 
डा० जैन गैय जरूयत सजमयी के प्रतत जनचतेना जगाने का सयाहनीम कामम कय यहे हैं 
 
Tikendra Sahu —  
5 star* 
Bahut prabhawit hu aapki sewa bhawna se......sahej k rakhane yogya 
jankariya aapke dwara d jati hai.bahut km log aapke jaise hote 
hai.pranam 
 
Vasudeo Chandwani  
भेये गूरुजी ऩूज्मनीम श्री तरूणसागय जी भहायाज आऩ ही की तयह  
ऻान की गॊगा प्रवादहत कयते यहते है 
 
Mamta Jaindaga  
Aap Bhagwan ke avatar me is dharti pr aaye ho..... 
my first God is Mahavir n second is U Sir 
 
Sudhir K Srivastava  
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Priya Dr. Jain, saprem vande.  
Aapne "SWASTH RAHO SWASTH KARO" post mere  
e-mail par bheja, maine ise padha.  
Mai aapko kin shabdo me dhanyavad dun  
samajh nahi aa raha,  
phir bhi aap mera hardik dhanyavad sweekar karen.  
Mera aapse vinamra nivedan hai ki aap apne anubhoot prayogon ki 
jankari mere mail par bhejne ki kripa karte rahe,  
aapka sada abhari rahunga. 
 
Manu Bharradwaj  
धन्मवाद इॊक्जतनमय+डॉ. जैन  
उस सफ के भरए जो आऩने भुझे व भेये द्वाया बेजे emails ऩय बेजा।  
साथ ही उस सफ के भरए जो आऩ भानवता के भरए कय यहे हैं। 
ईश्वय आऩको औय शक्तत तथा दीघाममु प्रदान कये। 
अस्तु। ऩुन:धन्मवाद ! 
 
Vikas Shivhare  
Respected sir aapne bahut acchi jankari di thank you sir 
Adv. Sanjeev Abrol  
Cell 9855200503 
Thanks doctor sahib for this wonderful book. 
I am very thankful to u.  
I will forward this book to all of my friends.  
Regards 
 
Virendra Sharma  
अममन्त सेवाभूरक एवॊ गरयभाभम कामम। 
इस भहान कामम की क्जतनी प्रशॊशा की जाए, कभ ही होगा। 
ऩयाशक्तत प्रेरयत कामम हेतु भाॉ बगवती सदैव सहमोग कयें एवॊ आऩ सऩरयवाय ऩय उनकी 
कृऩा फनी यहे। 
आऩका कल्माण हो। 
 
Cp Jain 
Aapka prayas bahot he sarahniya he.  
Dharm ke kshetra me bhi aur swasthya ke kshetra me bhi  
Bahot he achha lagta he aapke articles padhkar. 
 
Sumer Jat  

https://www.facebook.com/sumerjats


Muktiya — 5 star 
आऩ सभाज कल्माण के भरए जो कामम कयते है,  
उन के भरए आऩ को फहुत फहुत साधुवाद 
 
Sanjiv Kumar Swarnkar  
Muktiya — 5 star 
This is a very useful and good healts information 
 
Deepak Ladha —  
5 star* 
Very good service provided by you thanks for these types of service 
 
NandKishore Darak  
डॉतिय साॊ आऩके रेख तो स्वास्थ्म के भरए क्राक्न्तकायी है  
 
Davinder Dhillon —  
5 star* 
Very nice very much good tips  
Very important & beneficial 
 
Vasudeo Chandwani  
बाईजी आऩ की कोई ऩोस्ि गरत हो नहीॊ सकती । 
हय ऩोस्ि से ऻान गॊगा का अभतृ भभरता है । 
 
Anand Singh  
Dr swatantar jain saab ki jai ho  
Bhart ka veer real hero 
 
भनोयॊजन ऩार आमम 
डॉ. साहफ प्रणाभ  
आऩका एक ऩीडीएप है भेये ऩास स्वस्थ यहे स्वस्थ कये.  
इस ऩीडीएप के द्वाया भैंने भैंने फहुतो को उऩचाय फतामा क्जसे फहुत राब बी हुआ  
क्जसभे से ओरयसा के एक बाई का एऩेंडडस ठीक ककमा  
ऩीभरमा ठीक ककमा  ! 
तमा आऩके ऩास औय दसूया बी कोई ऩीडीएप फ़ाइर है  
तमोंकक भुझे एक बी परेरयमा के फाये भें ऩूछा था  
भैंने उसे उऩचाय तो फता ददमा  
तमोंकक एक फाय आऩका ऩोस्ि आमा हुआ था पेसफुक भें वही फतामा है  
तमा कोई औय ऩीडीएप है  
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आऩके ऩास क्जसभे इस बी फीभायी के उऩचाय फतामा हुआ हो  
तमोंकक उस ऩीडीएप भें परेरयमा का उऩचाय नही है  
धन्मवाद 
 
स्नेहरता जैन —  
5 star* 
आऩकी जन कल्माण औय षवश्व सुख, शाॊतत औय सम्रषि की बावना अममॊत सयाहनीम है. 
 
Dharmendra Singh Parihar —  
5 star* 
फहुत ही सुन्दय प्रमास ! ईश्वय आऩको सपरता प्रदान कये | 
 
Dinesh Chandra Shah  
Aap adhyatma jagat ke Dedipyaman nakshatra ho 
 
Raju Raju —  
5 star* 
Guru ji aap mahan hi ni swarth aap jan sewa kurtay hi aap ko mera 
koti koti parnaam 
 
Divya Jain —  
5 star* 
Dr sir, lakho logo ki duaye apke sath hai. 
Bhagwan lambi umar de apko 
 
Sumit Motwani 
Sir me apke diye upchar fb pr dekhta hu. 
apko naman jo aap sub ka sochte hai. 
 
Nandan Mahalwal  
Shadhey Dr Muktiya Ji.  
SAMAJ. KO DI JANE WALI SEWA KE LIYE  
HAM AAP KAA " SAMMAN " KARTE HAIN.  
DHANYAWAD. BHAIYA JI 
 
Rohit Singh 
Dr sir parnam sir mai apki batai dwai 2 moth she kha RHA hu 
colistrol kam krne ke liye muje bhut fayda ho RHA h lekin sir mane 
blood test karwaya h avi to baki sab thik h lek in sir mera thaioraid 
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tsh 6.16 a RHA h Jo Jada h plzz sir muje thairoid normal karne keep 
liye dwai btaye sir dil se dua deta hu apko ap sakchat bhagwan ho  
 
Pushpa Sethi Maggu  
Thanks for yr great efforts towards the right diection to people in this 
professional world 
 
Anand Singh  
Dr swatantar jain h to hosla buland h thanks 
 
Ashish Bhandari 
अॊधमव की ऩीड़ा।अद्भतु अरौककक रेख। 
हभ जैसे अऻातनमों को याह ददखाने वारा।  
आऩका अनॊत उऩकाय 
 
Kamalakar Dhabulkar  
Koi Magaveer bankar kis roop me janm leta hey aur Dukhiyo ki seva 
karta h. Example aapka hi - Din dukhiyo ki anwarat seva hi Dharm  
 
रूद्र नाथ तनणखर  
षप्रम डॉतिय साहफ नभस्काय  
आऩकी इस सेवा को देखकय ह्रदम प्रसन्न हो गमा है,  
आऩ जैसे डातिय फहुत कभ भभरत ेहैं इस धयती ऩय,  
आऩ जन कल्माण औय सभाज की जो सेवा कय यहे हैं उसके भरमे भें ह्रदम से आऩका 
फहुत फहुत स्वागत औय धन्मवाद कयता हूॉ,  
भैं भहादेव स ेप्राथमना कयता हूॉ की भहादेव औय धन्वन्तरय आऩको मश कीततम के साथ 
उमतभ स्वास्थ्म औय दीघाममु प्रदान कये 
 
Pushpa Maggu  
Sir u are truly work for the people & god bless u with good health 
and longevity 
 
Naresh Nayak  
Thanks sirji. aap ka kam kalyug me bhagvan jaisa hai 
Aapko or koi mandir jane ki jarurat nahi. 
 
Shantnu Sharma  
dr sar lakho logo ki duaye apke sath h bhagwan lambi umar de apko 
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Kripashankar Pandey 
हे भहामभन.्.! सादय नभन ्औय अहोबाव..!  
सभस्त धभों का चयभ उदे्दश्म अनन्त कार के भरमे स्वरूऩक्स्थतत ही है।  
जफ तक मह देह है इसके भरमे सेवा ही ऩयभधभम है जो आऩके आचयण भें सुस्ऩटि है। 
बगवान ्भहावीय की क्स्थयचचमतता भैं बी इसी जीवन भें अनुबूत कय सकूॉ  ;  
इस हेतु आऩ भहानुबाव का आशीवामद औय स्नेह भुझे ऩुस्तकरूऩ भें प्राप्त हो...  
मह भेये भरमे ऩयभसौबाग्म होगा...!!  
भेया ऩता ह.... डॉ० कृऩा शॊकय ऩाण्डमे C/O श्री रार चन्द्र भभश्र E.W.S. 44 , 
नीभसयाॉम कारोनी भुण्डयेा चुॊगी, जनऩद-इराहाफाद उमतय प्रदेश, षऩनकोड- 211014 
 
M Azam Siddiqui 
Sir aap Jesé ho to sansar me koe Bemar nahe hoga 
 
Sk Pandey  
Is jankari ke liye aapko jitna bhi very nice thanks bola jai vah kam hi 
hai. Thank~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~s 
 
Jagjeet Jandu  
Dear doctor sabh I have downloaded your books and prescribing the 
medicine to our known free of cost as you proclaimed that we have to 
make india allopathic free so I am also striving a little in this 
direction.regards j s jandu 
 
Rajesh Gupta  
डॉतिय साहफ आऩ भानवता की फहुत फड़ी सेवा कय यहे हैं। 
 
Mukesh Singh 
Namaste sir.. 
Aapke dwara di gai jankari kafi upyogi hoti hai aur sabse 
mahawapurna hai aapki niswarth sewa 
Jaha aaj ke date me log ek dusre ke dushman bane hain, jyada se 
jyada dhan kamane ka swarth hai wahi aapki ye nishwarth sewa 
prashansniye hai aur is kary me shayad aapke dharm ka bhi 
mahatwapurna yogdan hai 
Aapki post mai gahanta se padhta hu. 
 
Yogesh Arya 
डा. सहाफ नभस्काय भेये भरऐ फेहद गवम की फात है कक आऩ जैस ेभहान व्मक्ततमव भेयी 
भभत्र सूची की शोबा फढाऐ हुऐ हैं हय योज आऩकी ऩोस्ि स्वास्थम की दृक्टि से फेहद 
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भहमव ऩूणम जानकायी स ेऩरयऩूणम होती है भैं आऩकी सबी ऩोस्ि अतसय ऩढता हूॉ आऩसे 
तनवेदन है अऩनी अफ तक की सबी ऩोस्ि कृऩमा भेये ईभेर ऩय बेंजन ेकी कृऩमा कयें 
 
Anil Mathur 
सयाहनीमे कदभ है आऩका... ईश्वय आऩको रम्फी आमु दे 
 
Nitin Singhal  
I am doing it every day after learning it from you and its very helpful... 
highly recommended... thanks for all the wonderful info 
 
Mahesh Jaiswal  
ङाॊ0 साहफ सुप्रबात आऩ को सभाज के भरए इन सयाहनीम कामम के भरए धन्मवाद 
 
Gopal Narayan  
अतत भहमवऩूणम जनदहत कामम कय यहे हैं ..ददघाममु 
 
Anand Singh  
Jain saab you are real hero of India 
 
Vishal Satija 
Dr sir It's nice and a great work for humanity ki ap Bahaut sare facts 
Bina kisi personal benefit k share karte h. Thanks alot for that. 
 
Cherry McGill 
ap manavta ki sew ka bot acha kam kar rhe h 
 
Rohit Singh 
Hath jodkar parnam karta hu Dr sir apko logo ka bhala kar rhe h ap 
lakho duaye milegi apko 
 
Pushpendra Naik 
I think that due to essence of my good karmas I have to know about 
you yesterday by your post on cardiac treatment. I am also an 
ayurvedic professional, retd. as distt. ayurvedic officer, Lalitpur, U.P. in 
2011. Individually I am studying and working about Spiritual Treatment 
and now interested to work under your guidance. 
 
Hansa Rohit —  
5 star*  
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apka prayas achha hai 
Aur logo ki duvao se jarur 
Aap safal hinge...... 
Aur achhe kaam me  
Bhagvan bhi sath deta hai 
All the best 
 
Vinay Vishwas 
Thank you Sir....Thank you very much....I am filled with gratitude for 
what you are doing for humanity.....thanks a lot.. 
 
नयेंदय कुभाय बाद ू 
फहुत ही सुॊदय षवचाय हैं चचयॊजीवी बव सदा सुखी यहो शुब प्रबात 
 
Sudhir Rathi  
आऩके रेखो को ऩढ़कय सुख भभरता है 
 
Rohit Singh  
dr sar ap mahan ho bhagwan apka bhla kre garibo ki lakho duaye 
apke sath h 
 
Kamal Kumar Johari 
sir, i arrang satsang on every sunday and convey ur message to each 
participants. They are also being benifited. I shall feel obliged if u 
send me ur book to me 
 
B.k. Chatter  
Wah kya khub ati sunder salah rog ko jad se samapt karne ka aachuk 
nuskha, bahut Bahut aanumodna 
 
Prabhat R. Sharma  
Great source of life you provide to all. Well done Sir 
 
M Azam Siddiqui  
Sir aap Jesé ho to sansar me koe Bemar nahe hoga 
 
Dev Khandelwal 
koti koti dhanyvad aapka 
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Kripashankar Pandey 
इस कभरमुग भें आऩ स्वरूऩक्स्थतत की फात कयते हैं, मह तो अद्भतु है. 
तनक्श्चत ही आऩका कल्माण शीघ्र ही होगा. 
 
Ankush Sharma   
Aapka amulya samay dekar jankari dene ke liye bahut -bahut aabhar 
 
B.k. Chatter  
Wah kya khub ati sunder hamesha swath rahne ka ati uttam upay 
 
Kripashankar Pandey 
हे भहामभन.्.! आऩ द्वाया प्रेषषत भुक्ततमाॉ (ऩुस्तक) भुझे प्राप्त हो गमी है ! षवभबन्न 
मुक्ततमों तथा उदाहयणों के भाध्मभ से आमभ तममव को उऩदेभशत कयने वारी मह ऩुस्तक 
स्वरूऩक्स्थतत हेतु साधक के भरमे ऩाथेम है..! 
आऩ की इस अकायण करुणा का ऩात्र हो कय भैं आऩके प्रतत हाददमक कृतऻताऩूवमक 
अहोबाव से बय गमा हूॉ । 
आऩके भरमे फस मही शुबकाभना है कक आऩ इस देहऩममन्त नयनायामण की सेवा हेतु ऩूणम 
सभथम यहें तथा देहोऩयान्त अनन्त कार के भरमे स्वस्वरूऩस्थ हों ...नतशीश नभन.् 
 
Kamal Singh Shekhawat  
Thanks sir ji bhagwan aspko lambi umar de 
 
Navneet Jagatramka  
Nice job, great to see a man like u working for social cause 
 
Sudhir Rathi  
आऩके इस सेवाबाव को नभन 
 
Visu Parmar  
ऩहरे तो आऩको फहुत फहुत धन्मवाद सय जी 
औय आऩ जो मे कामम कय यहे है वो फहुत ही सयाहनीम है 
 
Meenu Jain 
Sir jai jinendra 
Aapka mere or meri family pe anant upkar hai, 
Kyuki maine jeene ki aas hi chhod di thi 
Aapke disha nirdesh ne jeevan badal diya 
 
Ramesh Kumar  
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फहुत अच्छा कामम कय यहे है आऩ 
 
Pushpa Maggu  
U are doing great job for awareness of people may god bless u sir 
 
Suresh Goswami Anupam  
अततसुन्दय भानवतावादी अनुकयणीम भभशन।फहुत फहुत साधुवाद। 
 
Anshul Vashishtha 
Thank you sir ji.... Hats off to ur sense of charity 
 
Rohit Singh 
Sar ap mahan h ap logo ka dukh dur kar the h bhagwan apko sada 
khus rakhe m dil se dua de RHA hu Sar apko 
 
Vineet Krgoel 
Dr Saab Namaskar ..sir your posts are really helpful towards 
humankind. Thanks a lot sir 
 
Amarsingh Rajpurohit 
Sir aapka Yeh nek kary desh k liye bahut kam ayega 
 
Seema Seema  
Bahut bahut dhanyavad .ap ne bahut achi salah de 
 
Ashok Kumar Gangwal  
Dr. Sab 
फहुत फहुत धन्मवाद इससे फहुत रोगों को पामदा होगा 
 
Tushar Dutt 
सय आऩ तन:स्वाथम एक फहुत अच्छा काभ कयते है वो बी बफना ककसी पीस के 
 
Sushil Dubey 
आऩ की ऩोस्ि ऩढ़ कय प्रसन्नता भभरती है। साधुवाद । 
 
Arun Pathak 
Sir koti - kot Parnam 
 
Mayank Jain 
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Sir apko koti koti naman 
 
Manorama Rani 
I am very thankful for your help and hope it will help my daughter. 
Thanks once again and hope u will show your guidance to the needy 
 
Amar Nayak  
अततसुन्दय। अद्भतू 
 
Devendra Nath  
Heartiest thank from deep of soul for posting valuable informations . 
Salute .....Salute.... Dr  
 
Anil Mathur  
Great thought sir ji..........We will try to give our best for this 
thing....Thanks..........   
 
Anil Mathur  
Amazing effort by you Dr. sahab ji...Thanku so much 
 
Rohit Singh 
Dr Sar namste Sar apnea Jo dwai btai thi colistrol kam Karen keep 
liye muje bhut fayda ho RHA h 
 
Kailash Bohra 
शानदाय साधुवाद 
 
Anil Mathur  
शानदाय शानदाय शानदाय शानदाय शानदाय शानदाय शानदाय 
 
Ram Kumar Ballan  
डॉतिय साहफ नभस्काय  
फहुत ही सुन्दय कामम  
ऩयभषऩता ऩयभामभा आऩको दीघाममु कये 
 
Mayank Jain 
जम क्जनेन्द्र 
For supporting nd guiding me 
I m grateful to u sir 
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Anshul Vashishtha 
Dr satyanarayan thanx for sharing such a valuable information 
After reading ur articles I am profoundly impressed 
 
Anshul Vashishtha 
U r doing an amazing job sir 
 
Gulshan Jain  
डॉतिय साहफ, आऩ फहुत नेक कभ कय यहे है। फधाई। कृऩा कयके अऩनी उऩमोगी ककताफे 
Gulshan.jain@gmail.com ऩय बेज दे। धन्मवाद। 
 
Rana Thakur 
sir aapki is post ki hum bhut absykta thi bina mange hi hi moti mile 
aapka hardik dhanyabaad 
 
Ranjeet Singh Yadav  
आज के वतत भैं मदद कोई इतनी राबकायी जानकायी  
सभाज की बराई के भरमे सभम तनकार कय  
तनस्वाथम फाॉिता है,  
मह सोच काबफरे तायीप है,  
इतनी सुॊदय सोच को हभ ददर से सम्भान सदहत सराभ कयते हैं। 
 
Vikas Shivhare 
Sar mene aapki side par jaakar aapko msg karna chaha lekin nahi ho 
raha.  
sar me ye kahna chahta hoo ki aap bahut hi shandar docter hai aur 
minded bhi. 
aap free me logo ko rog ki teatment batate hai aur bade pyar 
se,namrta se baat bhi karte hai  
aap best ho sar.  
me apne mobile ka net ka recharg kewal aapke teatmet ko padne ke 
liye.hi karta hoo. 
sar me iss samay bahut pareshan hoo.  
Lekin me aapase milne indore jaroor aaonge kewal aapse milne aur 
aapko paas se dekhne ke liye aap best ho sar Charan sparsh sar 
 
Yasmeen Budhwani  
डॉतिय साॊफ आऩ जो मे सेवा कय यहे है फहोत फडी भभसार है  
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फहोत फडी सेवा कय यहे है  
आऩके रीमे जोफी दवुा भाॉगे कभ ही है  
बगवान आऩको खुश ओय सुखी यखे,  
मे भेयी प्राथमना है बगवान से. 
 
Harish Chandra Joshi  
Thank you for this useful information.  
It is really positive way of thinking and good cause for the humanity.  
Thank you once again 
 
Subodh Kumar Mishra  
डॉ साहफ प्रणाभ 
भै आऩ का फहुत आबाय भानता हूॉ  
क्जस तयह से आऩ तनस्वाथम बाव से सेवा कय यहे है  
वैसा प्रभाण भभरना कदठन है। 
 
Rana Thakur  
Ati utaam yogdaan he sir aapka samaj ke prati. 
 
Varun Mishra  
हे भहाभानव, आऩका भागमदशमन शायीरयक व अध्माक्मभक रुऩ से सफरता प्रदान कयती है। 
 
Durga Joshi  
Dr. Shab ko thanks kahuga or sabhi dosto ko ye bhi batauga ki mai 
bhi dr. shab se Skin ka treatment le raha hu or mujhe 80% thik ho 
gaya hai.  
Aap sabhi pathako ko batana chahuga ki 3 year’s se maine English 
medicine liya tha, magar bimari kam ke jagah badh raha tha.  
 
Kavi Anand Jain Akela  
आऩका ऩयाभशम भानव भूल्मों की धयोहय है. 
 
Meenu Jain 
Jab kisi ko aapki dawa batati hu n, 
usko aaram mil jata h  
to bhut achha lagta h 
 
Varun Mishra  
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आऩका हय दवाई औय षवचाय भानवीम जीवन के भरए अभूल्म है। इसे आमभसात कय 
भानव का शायीरयक, भानभसक व अध्माक्मभक रुऩ से स्वस्थ व सफर जीवन जी सकता 
है। 
हे भहाभानव ! आऩको शत शत नभन व वॊदन। 
 
DrKishan Swaroop Sharma  
एक अतत सुॊदय, काभमाफ तथा जीवनोऩमोगी ऩोस्ि के भरमे आऩको हभायी ओय से कौिी-
कौिी धन्मवाद- जम श्री याधै. ..याधै जी की 
 
Neeku Gupta 
Aap se Accha Paropkari Insan is Puri Darti par no Milega Sir  
Ni SWarth Sava Bhav Sir Aap Bhagwan h Ap Sir Pujniy hai. 
 
Tikam Jain 
Jai jinendra sa prnaam sa.  
Aapki hr post sadhak ke liye praan vaayu ka kaam krti he. 
Aatm pipasu ke liye to amrit hi he. 
Chintan Krte Krte Rom Rom Pulkit Ho Jata He Aur Avrnniy Anubhav 
Hota He. 
 
Anil Garg  
ऩता नहीॊ ककतने रोगों के जीवन भें स्वास्थ्म का उक्जमाया ककमा होगा आऩने डातिय 
साहफ औय वो बी तनस्वाथम। 
 
Manju Singh 
Good Morning Sir. I have reading all your health posts which I have 
found extremely helpful. 
You are doing a very noble service. 
Kindly give some advice and treatment of Thyroid .  
Can it be cured permanently through homoeopathic treatment and 
medication.  
 
Anil Garg  
सौबाग्मशारी हैं वो क्जनके ददर भें दसूयों के भरए ददम है। 
आऩको रृदम से प्रणाभ डातिय साहफ। 
 
Ramdulare Gupta 
डातिय साहफ प्रणाभ आऩके आशीवामद से भै ठीक हूॉ. आऩके द्वाया फताई दवाओ से अफ 
भै दसूयो को बी राबाक्न्वत कया यहा हूॉ. 

https://www.facebook.com/kishanswaroopsharma?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/neeku.gupta.3
https://www.facebook.com/tikam.jain.77
https://www.facebook.com/anil.garg.77?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/anil.garg.77?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/ramdulare


 
Aadityaa Sharma  
आऩको प्रणाभ।  
सभाज के भरए आऩके षवचाय, अऩने अनुबव, सभाधान, ररक  
आऩकी ककतनी बी सयाहना कये तो बी कभ है। 
कहने के शब्द नही भभर यहे। 
भै अऩनी बावना व्मतत नही कय ऩा यहा हूॉ। 
कोदि कोदि नभन। 
 
Neeku Gupta 
Sir ji Ap to Bagwan ho 
Sir ji Ap Roj New Acchi Daba Aur Gyan Ki Jankari Post Kar Rahe ho. 
 
Subodh Kumar Mishra 
डॉ साहफ फहुत फहुत आबाय  
भै आऩके ही सहाये हूॉ  
आऩके ऊऩय फहुत षवश्वास है । 
 
Deepak Dewnani  
डॉ. साहफ ,सादय नभस्काय, 
भैं तनमभभत रूऩ से आऩकी सबी ऩोस्ि को ऩढ़ता हूॉ। 
इनस ेकापी भहममवऩूणम जानकायी प्राप्त होती हैं। 
आऩके द्वाया ककमा गमा मह कामम प्रशॊसनीम है  
एवॊ रोक कल्माण हेतु सयाहनीम है। 
 
Nishit Sharma  
फहुत ही अच्छी जानकायी दी गई है  
डातिय साहफ फहुत आबाय व्मतत कयते हैं  
आगे बी इस तयह हभाया जीवन भें भागम सुझामे. 
 
Surender Kaushik  
Nice Dr sahib. Great service to mankind. 
 
Chandrakant Singh  
Very very useful lines. 
thank you so much. 
 
Ramkumar Sharma  
Sir ko naman  

https://www.facebook.com/aadityaa.sharma.9?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/neeku.gupta.3
https://www.facebook.com/deepak.dewnani.5?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/nishit.sharma.587?fref=ufi
https://www.facebook.com/surender.kaushik.5055?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/chandrakant.singh.351?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/ramkumar.sharma.5473?fref=ufi&rc=p


aap bahut hi punnaya ka Karya kar rahe hai 
 
Manju Singh 
Good Evening Sir.  
Your prescribed medicines are very effective.  
I am really thankful to you.  
You are so genuine. 
 
Shivam Saxena  
Sir mai swath raho swath karo koi bhi bimari ho  
Uski dava puri tarahe se fayda kar rahi hai  
Thanks sir 
 
Ramdulare Gupta 
डातिय साहफ प्रणाभ आऩके आशीवामद से भेया शुगय रेवर बफना दवा के ठीक यहता है.  
आऩके द्वाया फतामे गमे इराज को भैने अऩने घय ऩरयवाय औय गाॉव भे फहुत रोगो को 
ददमा है. 
सबी को फहुत जल्दी आयाभ भभरता है. 
आऩके द्वाया फतामा गमा फुखाय का इराज फहुत ही प्रबावशारी है. 
क्जसको बी ददमा है शत-प्रततशत सकायामभक ऩरयणाभ भभरे हैं. 
 
Narayan Lal Choudhary 
Aapka every treatment 100% useful rhata hai.  
Aap sir world ke best doctor ho.  
Aapke btayi gyi medicine se mere ko aur mere dost ko bhoot benifit 
hua hai.  
Ek request hai maine upper likha hai body vibration aur stage phobia 
ke baare mai advice digeye plzz. 
 
Rana Thakur 
Dhanyawad sir  
Aaj hi le lunga mene aapki bataya anusaar kai treatment liye he or  
Dusro ko bi bataya he  
Jinse bhut hi fayda ho raha he. 
Logo ki duaye aapko mil rahi he sir. 
 
Kailash Chandra Khandelwal  
उमतभ स्वास्थ्म हेतु अममन्त उऩमोगी,दहतकायी,जानकारयमों के भरए अनॊत आमभीम 
साधुवाद। फधाई। 

https://www.facebook.com/manju.singh.184
https://www.facebook.com/ssaxena304?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/ramdulare
https://www.facebook.com/narayanlal.choudhary.946
https://www.facebook.com/rana.thakur.750331
https://www.facebook.com/kailashchandra.khandelwal.94?fref=ufi&rc=p


 
Harry Suyal 
muktiya — 5 star 
This is excellent to help us every time 
this is excellent to help us every time 
 
Rana Thakur 
आऩका फहुत फहुत आबाय जो इन्गभरश दवाओ से होने फारी ऩयेशानी ओय रुिने से 
फचने भै सहामता की हभ आऩके इस प्रमास को ओयो को बी फताता हूॊ क्जससे गयीफ 
जन भानस पामदा रे सके ओय सुख से यहे. आऩका कोदि कोदि आबाय. 
 
Atul Singh  
muktiya — 5 star 
जीवन भें स्वस्थ्म शयीय के भरमे अतत उऩमुतत ऩेज है, 
ऩामे तनयोग व साप सुथयी क्जन्दगी ! 
 
Kadar Khan  
muktiya — 5 star 
Salute dr swatantra jain... 
Sacchi manav sewa koi aap se seekhe 
 
Girish Vyas  
reviewed muktiya — 5 star 
Aapke jese sahi doctor sahab nahi dekha .  
Great work. 
Aapke pas har bimari ka ilaj he 
 
Hansa Rohit  
muktiya — 5 star 
Bhagvan ne aapko bahot achhi socha di he. 
Aur aajke dorme logo ko 
Aapke jese ki sahi me jarurat he sir. 
Bhagvan aapko bahot sakti de 
Aapka prayas achha hai 
Aur logo ki duvao se jarur 
Aap safal hinge...... 
Aur achhe kaam me  
Bhagvan bhi sath deta hai 
All the best. 

https://www.facebook.com/harry.suyal.9
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/
https://www.facebook.com/rana.thakur.750331
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100003639252604
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100003639252604
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/
https://www.facebook.com/kadar.khan.7503
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/
https://www.facebook.com/girish.vyas.7549
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/
https://www.facebook.com/hansa.rohit
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/


 
Vipin Garg  
muktiya — 5 star 
फहुत अच्छा कामम है  
अगय जनता का इस ऩय षवश्वास फनाए यखे  
तफ क्जन्दगी भे ककसी को एरोऩेचथक दवाईमाॊ खाने के कायण अरसय का बी साभना नही 
कयना ऩड़गेा 
 
Jitendra Bhadauriya  
Apka koi jod nahi hai sir  
Aap logo ke liye God ho.  
Jo itna app sochte ho.  
Apki sari poste vardaan hai 
Thanks 
 
Chetna Kanchan Bhagat  
आऩ दोनों ही भेये भरए प्रेयणा रूऩ हो 
आऩके प्रेभ, रोक कल्माण की बावना व साभाक्जक उमतय दातममव की अभभि छाऩ भेये 
भन ह्रदम भें सदा से है। 
 
Kadar Khan  
Muktiya — 5 star 
Salute Dr Swatantra Jain... 
Sacchi Manav sewa koi aap se seekhe. 
 
Jeetendra Singh  
Muktiya — 5 star 
Really very helpful humanity...  
Dr swt....is goodman 
 
Arvind Singh  
Muktiya — 5 star 
He is great man who serving humanity unconditionally. 
 
Jagannath Tanty  
Aap ki saari baatein mere lie Amrit baan hai aor yaha bahot achhi 
baat hai ki main bhi kisi ke kaam aunga Dhanyabaad sir, my Gmail is 
 

https://www.facebook.com/gupta.vipingupta.vipin
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/
https://www.facebook.com/jitu.bhadauriya.1
https://www.facebook.com/kadar.khan.7503
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/pbkjitu
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/?ref=page_internal
https://www.facebook.com/rana.arvindsingh
https://www.facebook.com/DrSwatantra/?ref=page_internal


Deepak Rajput  
Rajiv Dixit ji ke bad drswatantra jain ji ko maine dekha h jo is desh 
ke liye dil se kaam krte h warna sab lootne ka hi sochte h. 
 
Arvind Singh 
He is great man who serving humanity unconditionally 
 
Sneh Jain  
Aapki posts bindas hoti hai aur bilkul real.sach  
bahut dukh hota hai  
chand rupees ke liye marijo se khilwad karte hai doctors 
 
Rana Thakur  
धन्मवाद सय, कर दवाई राता हूॊ 
सय आऩके सहमोग से हभ अफ कापी िाईभ से ककसी के द्वाया नही रुिे है 
नही तो हभायी तनख्वाह का ज्मादा बाग डातिय साहफ की पीस भे खमच हो जाता था. 
 
Lalit Sharma  
Swasthya aur Sresth-jeevan kaise haasil ho....is disha me aapka  
marg-darshan bahot anmol h.... 
kripaya apna aashirwaad baye rakhiyega.... 
dhanyawaaaad 
 
Pawan Sharma  
आऩकी सेवा को नभन है डॉतिय साहफ 
 
Rohit Singh  
logo ke dukh ka niwaran karne wale dr sar m apko parnam karta hu 
 
Piyush Jain  
So Graceful. God Bless u. 
 
Jitendra Jain Bhavya Atmn  
Dr Swatantra jain ji kya Face pr Saralta h,  
सफका दखु दयू कयने वारे डॉतिय, आऩको सादय जमक्जनेन्द्र 
 
Devendra Pandey  
Apke bare m bhut suna h  
Garv hota h Hume apke sath jud k  



thank you sir 
 
Ashok Patil  
Very good.  
Feeling pleasure n proud of you after reading your post. 
I read you for the first time. 
 
Pc Bargot  
सय भें दो सार से आमुवेदद औय एरोऩेथी दवाई खाई औय कपय फाद भें होम्मोऩैथी रेककन 
ककसी बी दवाई से राब नही हुआ भसपम  आऩके द्वाया फताई गई दवाई से राब हुआ 
 
Prakash Maan 
You are really so great 
Perhaps God have chosen you sir ji carry on please. 
 
Tripurari Sharma  
आऩकी सेवा व सेवा बावना की क्जतनी तायीप की जावे वो कभ है 
 
OM Singh 
A Great person on a great mission.  
He always helps people 
 
Pawan Sharma  
नभन् है आऩकी सेवा को डॉतिय साहफ 
 
Jeenu Bhansali Jain 
Bahut hi badiya... 
Anmol Jaankaari share karne ke liye. 
aapko tahedil se Dhanyawaad aur naman karta hu, 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/tripurari.sharma.31?fref=gc&dti=497930400362599
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100007385620066
https://www.facebook.com/pawan.sharma.906638?fref=ufi&rc=p
https://www.facebook.com/007jb1?fref=ufi&rc=p


 
 

-: डॉ. स्वतॊत्र जैन एक ऩरयचम :- 
 

डॉ. स्वतॊत्र जैन सा. एक प्रख्मात तन्स्वाथम डॉतिय, रोक कल्माणकायी औय भानवाचधकाय 
के ऺेत्र के भनीषी, जनदहत, प्रेयणादामी औय आध्माक्मभक रेखक हैं.  
देश औय षवदेश के राखों रोगो तक डॉ. सा. के भुक्ततमाॉ ट्रस्ि द्वाया तनशुल्क ऩहुॊचामा 
जा यहा उऩचार योगी के ऩरयवाय को स्वस्थ रखने की सम्ऩूर्ण जीवन प्रर्ाऱी है.  
आऩकी फताई नेचयर होम्मोऩैथी की दवाई योगी के शयीय की प्रततयऺा प्रणारी को भजफूत 
कय रोगो को स्वस्थ फनाती है औय योग से ऩूणम राब देती है.  
आज तक राखों रोगों ने उनके इस उऩचार को भरमा है और उन सबको आराम हुआ है. 
साथ ही डॉ. सा. की बावना है कक उनकी इस नेचयर होम्मोऩैथी की ऩितत का षवदेश भें 
बी प्रचाय-प्रसाय कय सम्ऩूणम षवश्व के रोगो को इसका राब ऩहुॊचाना चाहते हैं. 
साथ ही डॉ. सा. के भुक्ततमाॉ षवश्व शाॊतत, सुख सम्रषि ट्रस्ि द्वाया हय देश भें सभवशयण 
सेवा भॊददय काम्प्रेतस की स्थाऩना का अतत षवशार कामम बी शुरू ककमा जाना है.  
मे सबी एक हजाय आठ सभवशयण सेवा भॊददय काम्प्रेतस दीन-दखुी, फेफस, राचाय तथा 
फीभाय व्मक्तत को बोजन, औषचध, भशऺा तथा सुयऺा देंगे तथा कपय उनको सवाांग सुखी 
कय सहजानॊदी शुि स्वरूऩी चैतन्म बगवान के ऻान का ददव्म-प्रकाश प्रदान कय ऩाभय से 
ऩयभामभा फनने की प्रेयणा देते यहेंगे. 
इन सबी सभवशयण सेवा भॊददय काम्प्रेतस भें सम्ऩूणम भानव सभाज के कल्माण भरए 
चाय प्रकाय के दान मा सेवा की व्मवस्था यहेगी – 
a. औषचध दान मा सेवा  
b. शास्त्र दान मा ऻान सेवा 
c. अबम दान मा सुयऺा प्रदान कयना  
d. आहाय दान मा ऩौक्टिक बोजन प्रदान कयना  
ऩूये षवश्व भें ऐसे 1008 सभवशयण सेवा भॊददय फनाना है.  
आऩ अन्तयामटट्रीम भानवाचधकाय सॊगठन के इन्दौय शहय के अध्मऺ एवॊ भध्मप्रदेश याज्म 
के उऩाध्मऺ बी हैं.  
आऩ भानवाचधकाय के ऺेत्र भें अतुरनीम जनदहतकायी कामम कय यहे हैं. 
प्राणी भात्र के चैतन्म-सम्राि की फात कयने वारे आऩके आध्माक्मभक रेख बी आऩकी खुद 
की आमभानुबूतत, आमभऻान, आमभवैबव,  



तनजी अनुबव औय नम, न्माम एवॊ वैऻातनक प्रभाणों के आधायों ऩय ही भरखे गमे होते हैं.  
अत् आऩ चाहे तो उनकी भरखी सबी आध्माक्मभक ऩुस्तको को बी उनकी वेफ साईि से 
डाउन रोड कय सकते हैं.  
डॉ. सा. का जन्भ एक जनवयी 1949 को बोऩार भें हुआ था औय आऩने इॊजीतनमरयॊग की 
डडग्री भौराना आजाद कारेज आप िेतनोराजी, बोऩार से प्राप्त की।  
कपय आऩने भ.प्र. षवधुत भॊडर भें षवभबन्न ऩदों ऩय यहते हुए अममॊत कुशरता एवॊ 
कभमठता के साथ अऩना कामम तनटऩाददत ककमा एवॊ अधीऺण मॊत्री ऩद से सभम ऩूवम 
सेवातनवकृ्मत रे री।  
आऩने डॉतिय आप भेडीभसन (वैकक्ल्ऩक चचककमसा) की उऩाचध बी प्राप्त की। आऩके ऩास 
आने वारे सबी ऩीडड़त औय ऩयेशान रोगों की दखु, फीभायी औय सभस्माओॊ का उऩचाय, 
ऩयाभशम, सराह एवॊ इराज आऩ तनस्वाथम बाव से कयते हैं। 
आऩने षवभबन्न धाभभमक एवॊ साभाक्जक सॊस्थाओॊ के अध्मऺ एवॊ सचचव ऩद ऩय यहते हुए 
फहुत ही तनऩुणता के साथ उन सॊस्थाओॊ के कामम को आगे फढ़ामा है।  
आऩके रेख सन्भतत सॊदेश ददल्री एवॊ अन्म ऩबत्रकाओॊ, सभाचाय ऩत्रों भें छऩते यहे हैं। 
आऩके द्वाया भरखी गइम ऩुस्तके तनम्नानुसाय हैं - 
1. भुक्ततमाॉ 
2. भुक्ततभशखय 
3. MUKTIYA THE ULTIMATE FREEDOM (अॊग्रेजी) 
4. MUKTIYA RAYS (अॊग्रेजी) 
5. छहढारा   
6. भुक्तत-धाया  
7. भुक्तत ककयण  
8. भुक्तत-ऩथ  
9. भुक्तत-कुॊ ज 
10. भुक्तत भहर  
11. भुक्तत दीऩ  
12. भुक्तत भागम  
13. भुक्तत सुख  
14. भुक्तत तयॊग  
15. भुक्तत दऩमण  
आऩकी वेफसाइि www.muktiya.com ऩय आऩके सबी रेख औय ऩुस्तके उऩरब्ध हैं। 
आऩकी शैरी अममॊत सयर, सुफोध, शास्त्रोतत, वैऻातनक एवॊ तकम  सॊगत है।  
आमभा जैसे गॊबीय एवॊ दरुूह षवषम को बी आऩ अऩने तकम  एवॊ उदाहयण द्वाया इतने 
सहज रूऩ भें सभझाते हैं कक आमभा की समता को ही नकायने वारा श्रोता बी उस ऩय 
षवचाय कयने को भजफूय हो उठता है।  
आऩकी स्ऩटि उदघोषणा है कक क्जस तयह हय नागरयक को याटट्रऩतत, प्रधानभॊत्री फनने की 
स्वाधीनता है,  
उसी तयह आमभा के ऺेत्र भें बी प्रजातॊत्र की ही प्रततटठा है। महाॉ ऩय बी प्रममेक प्राणी 
अऩनी आमभा को गहृण कय अऩना कल्माण कय ऩयभामभा फन सकता है।  

http://www.muktiya.com/


वतमभान भें आऩके द्वाया तनम्न कामम औय कें द्र सॊचाभरत ककमे जा यहे हैं -  
1. अन्तराणष्ट्रीय मानवाधधकार संगठन  इन्दौर के अध्मऺ के रूऩ भें आऩके द्वारा 
ऱोकहहत, सामाजजक उत्थान और समभाव के लऱये कायण ककया जा रहा है एवं दीन -हीन 
एवं गरीब ऱोगो की बेबसी, ऱाचारी और ऩरेशाननयो को कें द्र औय याज्म सयकायों के सभऺ 
यख कय उन्हें दरू करने की कोलशश की जा रही है। 
2. रोक दहत , प्राणणभात्र के कल्माण  के भरमे आऩके प्रवचन छ: भाह तक बास्कय 
िी.वी. ऩय आते यहे हैं।  
3. पेसफुक औय Samadhan सभाधान गु्रऩ ऩय बी आऩके रेख औय फीभारयमों के 
उऩचाय से सम्फॊचधत रेख आते यहते हैं.  
4. देश-षवदेश के हजायो रोग उनकी फीभारयमों औय ऩयेशातनमों के तनवायण के भरए 
आऩसे सम्ऩकम  कयते यहते हैं.  
आऩके द्वाया सॊचाभरत तनशुल्क सॊस्थामें औय कामम इस तयह हैं - 
1. भुक्ततमाॉ षवश्व शाॊतत, सुख, सभषृि ट्रस्ि –  
सॊसाय भें हय ओय आज रड़ाइम , झगड़ा, भाय-ऩीि, दहॊसा आतॊकवाद आदद ददखते हैं , उससे 
भुक्तत ऩाने की ददशा भें प्रममेक भनुटम अगय अऩने सवमजनदहतकायी स्वरूऩ को स्वीकाय 
कय हयेक दीन-हीन, दखुी, फीभाय, तनम्न जातत एवॊ वणम के भनुटमों को अऩने अॊतयभन से 
भुतत-हस्त से तन , भन एवॊ धन से भदद कये तो षवश्व शाॊतत की कल्ऩना की कल्ऩना 
साकय हो उठेगी; सुख औय सभषृि का साम्राज्म स्थाषऩत होगा। मह कल्ऩना साकाय कयने 
का प्रममन कयना ही आऩका उदे्दश्म है। 
2. भुक्ततमाॉ नेचुयर होम्मोऩचथक हॉक्स्ऩिर –  
ककसी बी तयह की तकरीप , ऩयेशानी है, फीभायी अगय आऩको है, तो उसकी ऩीड़ा से 
आऩको भुतत कयने औय आऩके शयीय की सभस्त कक्रमाओॊ को अममॊत सुचारू रूऩ से 
कामम कयने मोग्म फनाने औय आऩकी सबी तयह की शायीरयक ऩीड़ा से आऩ भुक्तत ऩा 
सकें , मही आऩका प्रममन है औय उदे्दश्म है। 
3. आऩ अऩने ऩास आने वारे हय फीभाय को दवाई के अततरयतत मह सराह अवश्म 
देते हैं कक वे याबत्र को खाना औय जभीकॊ द खाना फॊद कयें.  
4. भसपम  सूमम तप्त शाकाहायी सादा बोजन ही रें. 
5. अऩने आसऩास की झोऩड़ऩट्टी भें यहने वारे ककसी गयीफ व्मक्तत की हय हफ्ते 
भदद कयें. 
6. अध्माक्मभक कैप्सूर के रूऩ भें आऩकी ऩुस्तक भुक्ततमाॉ की एक-एक भुक्तत तीन 
भाह तक योज ऩढ़ें. इससे उनकी नेगेदिव एनजी कभ होगी औय ऩॉक्जदिव एनजी फहुत 
तेजी से फढेगी.  
आऩके द्वाया सबी को खुद को स्वस्थ यखने औय अन्म दसूये हजायो-राखों रोगो को बी 
स्वस्थ कयने की प्रेयणा दी जा यही है.  
पेसफुक के कई दोस्तों ने फतामा है कक उन्होंने अऩने गाॉव मा शहय भें डॉ. सा. द्वाया 
फताई चचककमसा ऩितत से भयीजों को हय तयह से तनशुल्क सराह देना औय उनका उऩचाय 
कयना बी शुरू कय ददमा है. इस तयह इन सेवाबावी रोगो ने न केवर अऩने ऩरयवाय को 
स्वस्थ यखा, अषऩतु अन्म रोगो को बी स्वस्थ फनामे यखने को कोभशश की. साथ ही 



गयीफों का तनशुल्क उऩचाय बी शुरू कय ददमा है औय रोगों को इससे फहुत राब बी हुआ 
है. 
इस तयह सबी रोग स्वस्थ यहे औय अऩने आसऩास के रोगो को बी स्वस्थ यहने भें 
भदद कये. 
तथा षवश्व-फॊधुमव की ज्मोत को जरामे यखने भें हभे सहमोग कयें.  
मदद आऩ चाहे तो डॉ. सा. के हजायों आध्माक्मभक रेखों को ऩढ़ने के भरए उनकी भरखी 
भुक्ततमाॉ, भुक्तत भशखय, भुक्तत धाया, भुक्तत ऩथ औय भुक्तत कुञ्ज आदद ऩॊद्रह 
आध्माक्मभक ऩुस्तको को muktiya.com से आऩ तनशुल्क डाउन रोड कय सकते हैं – 
इन को योज ऩढने से आऩकी नेगेदिव एनजी तनक्श्चत ही कभ होगी औय ऩॉक्जदिव एनजी 
फहुत तेजी से फढेगी.  
आऩ सबी को मह जानकय अममॊत प्रसन्नता होगी कक डॉ. स्वतॊत्र जैन सा. के प्रवचनों 
औय साऺामकायों की 15 डीवीडी के सेि सबी क्जऻासुओॊ को बेजे जा यहे हैं. 
इन सबी 15 डीवीडी के सेि को आऩके फतामे ऩते ऩय कोरयमय द्वाया तनशुल्क प्राप्त 
कयने के भरए कृऩमा आऩ अऩना ऩता औय भोफाइर नॊ. डॉ. स्वतॊत्र जैन सा. के भेसेज 
फातस भें बेजे. 
डॉ. सा. के ऩचासों षवडडमो प्रवचन, इॊियव्मूज को मू-ट्मूफ ऩय बी डार ददमा गमा है 
क्जनको देखने का भरॊक इस तयह से है – 
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuVsIg6F2zYNLxUNbBqalkg 
डॉ. सा. के “सुख की ओय” के ऩचासों प्रवचनों को MP-3 भें सुनने के भरए आऩ इस 
भरॊक भें जाएॉ – 
https://we.tl/RoT5BnIbiy 
डॉ. सा. के “WAY TO HAPPINES” के इॊियव्मूज को MP-3 भें सुनने के भरए आऩ 
इस भरॊक भें जाएॉ – 
https://we.tl/1Il2BRAp94  
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